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v ..;. Eraiik 'tWIts To Fty New
ffi .' ,: ft'ork to Abilene To
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'AUSTIN, Jan. 201 UP)--Wllt Hog
"ers.-cowbo- c'omcdlnn. will nLnrt lil.i
.TcJcai .(our for the benefit of the
unemployed noon todny with
(Mentions pointing record

'crowd. The performancewill glv- -

cat theaterhere.
Members of the hoiise and senate

tnc-Tcx- legislatureplanned
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intend in a body to near Kogfs
toss pointed barb's in their direction.
On' lila arrival yesterday, .Rogers
was given hearty cooperation along
una-- line,. . former Governor Dan

- Moody and newspapermen agreeing
"to lend .uld In furnishing interesting

VDits-.o- r local color.
' Legislatures, according to Rogers,

Tare his meat but lie explained that
nil he-- knew was what ho read In
the' papersand thissession has not

, . progressed far enough for anyone
to make a fool of himself.
' The travong cowboy appearedto
bo tin good condltic.i for his Texas
lour. And the tour Is not being
made for his health, Rogers sayln'g
"I'm trying to get some money from
somebody tj give to somebody to
help eoMe' uly else."

lie; also was wejl posted on the
sections of'Tcxas that were worst
'hit" by-- drought and unemployment,
the former cowboy expressing genu--

(CONTINUED ON PAGU 0)
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Wlil.ilogcrs is one of the moat
intelligent men In the world, to our
wajpof thinking He kids' senators,
presidentsand a lot of other big
men, But the truth is he could be
an,awfully good senatoror a lead-
ing, man In most any other political
or'busincs3line if he wanted to be.

' Will sort of poured it on your
humble .servant in his regular syn-
dicatedarticle published SundayIn
the Heraid and a lot more papers.

Besides accusing us of "getting
everything' wrong" in a story we
wrote for the Associated Press

Will's recent brief visit at
tho.BIg Springairport, Will accus-
ed us of misspelling the name of
Big Spring.

Tho funny thing Is that Will mis-
spelled It himself.' In his article
Will said we didn't spclj it as fol-
lows:. "Big Springs." Matter of fact
Is ho misspelled it himself by us-
ing that final S.

Will might rAot have liked it
wo reported somo little

things he said! about Alfalfa Bill
Murray, ClaraBow, Herbert Hoover
andothers,Don t know. But we do
knqw that the Associated .Press
story published in mos'e eveiy targe
paper in the united Stated under
the Blir Snrlnz.dateline was accu
rate insofar asjffhat Wilt had to
say during tnwiiew minutes no
chatted with Bftl Sprinu' men, and
three women, .

Dr. Elllngtoifl Mrs. Roborts, Mrs.
Earnest,Mrs. galley, C. T. Watson
andsome mora guys who also talk-
ed to Will miM testify that tho
general conversation was pretty
accuratelyrijpo td.L--

t

This Will lb a great fellow. We've
always figured lie Is one of the
most useful- - pit ?ens in tho United
Statesand wp Jilll do.

Sorry to uooUarmarlcs of some
opposition by uotrfe local attorneys,
as well as tho cbunty commission-er- a

court," to tlM movement lo di-

vide Ute 33td judicial district in
such a way as to give Howard
county enough court time and fa-
cilities,

It Howard county does riot have
sufficient court time it Bhould get
it. If the bill already filed ts not
the best one to remedy tho local
situation U ought to be changed.
But if H,iwW help things it ought
to be supportedby all lawyers.

Hope the entire local bar will try
to alvfl Mm local court problem.

tte oounty eoAtnUestotien court
"way havesaw, rlflht to expreM IU

QOtrtlKWK OK frAG

CLEMENCEAU
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Plerro Clemcnccau,grandsonof the late wartime premier of France,
and Mite. Terka Gross, of Sarah Bernhardt, fa-

mous tragedienne, will be married In April. The couple, shoCvn here
la a recentpicture, will live In Paris.

HowardandMitchell CountiesIn
NorthernEnd Of Proposed20th

. Texas Congressional District

Man Drowns
NearAbilene

Father of Blind Musicians
Fails to Reach His

Dairv Farm
ABIEENE, Texas.Jan, 20 UP

.' pioneer dairy-farmer

was drowned this morning
in shallow,waters of. Cedar Creek,
oust of ADilcne. He left his. home
here at C:15 thlf. morning to go to
his farm. When ho did not arrivo
there a boy in- his employ started
to tho city to inquire the reason,
Finding BurJOrd's car" on a bridge,
healarmed'thefamily and a search
louowcu. xne Douy was rdund in
the creek three hourslater.

Members of the family said Bur--
ford, was complaining of a severe
headache when he started to the
farm. They believed he had been
overcome with dizziness, getting
out of the car, and that he fell
from tho bridge.

Burford was the father of Leon-
ard, Mable and Jack Burford, well
known in this sectionas musicians.
Leonard, pianist and baritone. Is
totally blind, and Jack, violinist.
and Mable, pianist, are nqarly so.

Prohibition
Again Flares
Before Texans
Resolution .Submitted In

Houseof Reprcscn--
tatives

AUSTIN, Jan. 2C UPl Prohibi
tion flared hotly in tho house of
the Texaslegislature today when a
resolution extolling-- the benefiU
and'merits of prohibition and tho
eighteenth amendment came up
tor xonsiaeration.

It was Introducedby Renrcscn-
latlvea Farmer of Fort Worth and
Forbes ot Wcathcrford.

Attempts to delay action on tho
resolution met with little success
and It will come out againfor dis
cussion of a report ot tho commit--
ieo on liquor trail tc.

Bcprcsentatlvo' Med 111 of El
Paso'challenged the resolution as
auvocaung"tne moat damnable
farce that has ever-- been perpetrat
ed oh a free people;" declaredhis
unqualified disapprovalof prohibi-
tion 'and the manner ot its

and said the resolu--

wninuauun I'flutl tt)

JudgeBrady Tries
To Enter Prison At

Huntsvilla Delayed
HUNTSVILLE, TcxaB, Jan. 36

UPl The morning mall failed to
bring papers committing John W,
Brady to serve three years for the
murder of Miss Lehlla Hlghamlth.
and tho former appeals court
judge, aa a result, cannot be ac-
cepted in the state prlsoa earlier
than thin afternoon,WardenW. W.'
Wald Btd,

Brady appeared at the prices
yesterdayand w refused admit-lea-.

Xe apeat Ht iht t a

SCION TO CWED

Associated t'res Vhoto

AUSTIN, Jan. 26 UP) A congres
3tonal redisricting bill will be in
troduced In the legislature today.
Representative Metcatfc of San
Angelo said. His bill would create
three new district!), the- 19th repre-
senting the south half of the van--
Handle; tne zoth. The cast end ofj
the El Pasodistrict andithe 21st A
jccllon alone the coastff'fram Ar.
ansasthrough Wlllacycountlcs.

jicicuue nam uw uui uisirm
would "take 6f;.John OalS-nc.rj-

jllstjit and woiiljbrcak up
the blir'SanAritonio tot. the" Qulf
ouousirin. uisirici now; represent-
ed by Rcprc8entatlvei-Wurzbach- ,

onty Republican 'repfesentative
from Texas in congress,)-- The dis-

trict that ran from Tguirkana to
the gulf was cut In half.V .

Harris, Dallas, and Bexar coun
ties were made y districts
3triclly on tho basis of population.
Metcalfe said.

Under Metcalfe's plan, the fol
lowing would be the districts:

First District: Bowje, Cas3, Red
River, Franklin. Titus, Morris,
Camp, Hopkins, Marlon, Harrison,
Upshur and Gregg,

Second District: Jefferson, Or
ange, Hardin, Tyler, Jasper, New
ton, Sabine, San Augustine, Nacog-
doches and Shelby.

Third District: Kaufman, Van
Zandt, Smith, Henderson, Chero
kee, Rusk, Panola andWood. '

Fourth District: Grayson, Fan
nin, Collin, Hunt, Lamar, Delta,
Rockwall and Rains.

Firth District: Dallas:
Sixth District: Ellis, Navarro,

Limestone, Freestone, Anderson,
Leon and Robertson.

Seventh District: Galveston,
Chambers, Liberty, Montgomery,
San Jacinto, Polk, Angelina, Trinity,--

Valker, Grimes, Houston, Mad
ison and Brazos.

Eighth District: Harris
Ninth District: Calhoun, Mata

gorda, Brazoria, Fort Bend, Whar--.
ton, Jackson,Victoria, Dewitt, La-

vaca, Colorado, 'Fayette,Austin anil
Waller.

Tenth District: Ccftnal, Hays,
Caldwell, Bastrop,Travis, William- -
Son, Lee, Burleson and Wasnm8--
ton.

Elovcnth Districts Falls, Bell,
Coryell, McLennan, Hill and Milam.

Twelfth District: Tarrant, John
son, Parker, Hood, Somerville and
Bosque,

Thirteenth' District: Hardeman,
Foard, Wilbarger, Baylor, Archer,
Clay, Jack, Montague, Wise, Wich-
ita, Cooke, Denton and Young,

Fourteenth District; Bexar,
Fifteenth District! Cameron,

Hidalgo, Starr, Zapata,Webb, Jim
Hogg, Dimmltt, Maverldk) Uvalde,
ICenney, Duval, Brooks, Zavalla,
Medina, Frio and La Salle.

Sixteenth District: El Paso,
Hudspeth.Culberson. Reeves. Lov
ing, Winkler, Ector, ' Midland,
Glasscock, Ward, Crane, Upton,
Reagan, Jeff Davis,-'- - Presidio,
Brewster, Pecos, Terrell, Crockett
and val Verde,, - -

SeventeenthDistrict: Jones,Tay
lor, Shackelford, Callahan, Steph
ens, Eastland, Coleman, Brown,
Comanche, Erath, Palo Pinto,
Hamilton and Throckmorton.

Eighteenth District: Dallam,
Sherman, Hansford,. Ochlltretf,
Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore, Hutch
inson, Roberts, Hemphill, Oldham,
Potior, Carson, Gray,Wheeler, Deaf
Bmitii, itandaii, Armstrong, Don
ley, Collingsworth, Parmer, Castro,
Swisher, Briscoe, ma, CfalldreM,
Motley and Cottle.

nneteeaUi Dfetrtctl Bailey;
Lama, uenMraa, hm, rtord, mock
ley; LuBtBok.- - Orjpby, DtekMW,

Km, Tetlnw, Torry, Lyu,
rsrracwT)

Comity CommissionersNot ; ,

ForBill SeeingCreationt

Of NewJudicialDistrict

Cliitei
PirosecittwzBjeEoe

Sentence R&layed

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 26 UP)
Sentencingof palsy.Dc'.Boo.fq'r'.the
alleged theft of $825-- from Clarn
Bow was postponed today until
next Monday by Judge"Wllllanf.Do-ra- n

when defense.counsel made a
motion for a new trial arid askeda
delay to permit preparationof ar
guments.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 20 UPl
Clara Bow said today she has"sent
a letter to JudgeWilliam Doran
with a request'that he read It be
fore sentencingDaisy De Boe, for
mer secretary to the actress, con
victed of stealing $825 from her.
Mlas Bow-sa- id 'stiff could not re
veal the contentsof - Miss
Do Boc will be sentenced today.
. Miss Bow's announcementwas In
reply to reports she would appear
in the court room to plead for
leniency for Miss Dc Boe.

Mrs. Claudlne Brock, house-
keeper for the actress,said Miss
Bow would not go to court because
"she is still sick from a cold, al-
though she Is feeling better."

When the verdict of guilty was
returned against Miss Dc Boc last
Friday, the actress expressed sor-
row for her and said she Hoped
"tho judge will be lenient."

The letter was received by Dis
trict Attorney Buron Fltts this
morning. It read:

"My Dear Mr. Fitts: ' "I am not
sure to whom this letter should be
addressed,Jor whether It is even
proper under the circumstanceslo
even write it, but I find myself .un-
able to avoid letting you know,.that
It Is mj'j'hopc that mercy will be
shown toA "Daisy De 'Boe. ,

Tact la :Oiat I never wTuId
have called this matter to your
attention in the first place it Daisy
Do Boc "'had not threatened' to
blackmail me and I had no othpr
way to protect myself except Jo
come to ydur office and follow your
UUV1CC. ...

"If It is right for you to do-s-o I
wish you'would tell the judge' about
this letter.

"Sincerely yours, -
"CLARA BOW."

IntenseCampaign
For New Members
Plan For Legion

An. intense campaign for new
members,"which has been conduct-
ed by tho local post of tho Amer-
ican Legion, .will be brought to a
climax tonight when a supper is
held at 7:30 p, m, at the Craw-
ford hotel. A program consisting
of French songs; dancing, war-ttm- e

stories, and speecheswill be glvcm
According to Legion officials, ap

proximately 13S men are
now members of the organization.
Legionnaires are asked to bring
members or men to.tho
supper tonight.

The dutch luncheon will feature
the program.

The Legionnaireswill open the
program singing "America," with
Mrs, Gene .Porter accompanist. In
vocation will be offered. Walter
Deats' orchestra will furnish mus
ic.

Musical readings, and dances
will be given by Cieo Belle Mea
dows, Gene Kuykcndall, Mary
Ruth Dlltz, Evelyn Ragsdale, Gene
Porter,

"Marseillaise" will be sung in
French by John Collins.

Six calves being fed by Buster
and Barker Cauble, 4--H Club boys,
sonsof Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cauble of
the Elbc-- community, show an av-
eragedally gain per calf ot 3JSQ

pounds, it was announcedtoday by
J, V, Bush, county agent. Accord
ing to Bush, the averagegain la
well above that establishedby oth
or feeding projects.

"That the feeding Job Is being
well done4a evidentby the results,
Bush said, 'Hut it Is not' bo much
a matter of feeding. In this ease,
as It is a matter of breeding. Ordi
nary calveswill not glvo such rap-I-d

gain on feeds which thesecalves
are getting."

The Cauble youth, oneot which
to eleven years of' age, the other
thlrtea, are feeding ground mllo
heads,ground feegart aad eottoa
MfffwiaJ, all Hew grown prod-ue- t,

The-- eU trough U Mt Mp- -
ty .bmt Mmii mm Mur ft wy, m--

il

Opposition to' creatine-- a-- new
Judicial- - ill'strlct' ciimpoced How
ard, anu liorucn-counucK- , ana auuv
matically removing' these counties
from, tho old 32nd district, wilt be
voiced .by somer Howard county
resldbnls 'arid attorneys, It ' was
learned'l(ddy. "'

.Tha,opposition-- took. form, Satur--
dayr ,nftertioon-iwhe- n the county
commissioners "'.and ' the-- .county
JUSfti Hiiihprlzeir d .tetter ' be 'writ
ten to cnrp3c-B- . Metcalfe, 'repre-
sentative, vitolc6t1rig'-'t'hc,,'propb3e-

jl

dui. " ; ,
The hoil eo judicial district .com

mittee will hold a 'hearing, on tlie
bill Wednesdays-- aV 2!30,"p.--m at

-Austin. -
The, commissioners were of'.the

opinion that the cost to! the-sta- te

would riot" Warrant,a new district
being carved out of trie" 'old one.
They ' did rccomrhend, however,
that additional timebe allotcd this
county In order to handle court
procedure. ,

It was pointed out that should
the district be created,'Howard
County would"'havc approximately
50 of the 52 weeks during the year,
Inasmuch as very- - few cases arc
filed in Borden county, and two
weeks only would ' bo needed to
clear the docket In that county.

In the- meantime, the Nolan
County Bar Association will pres
ent a formal request that Fisher
County bo added to tho 32nd dis
trict, if Howard and Borden nre.
withdrawn from it, Fisher, at the
present.Is in the 101th district.

James Henry Beal, Jr., Ed J.
Hamner, W, W. Beall, and V. Earl
Earp, Sweetwater, attorneys,were
named as a committee to present
the' application to add Fisher
County to the district..

bill to create the new dis
trict was offered by Metcalfe.

Collector Robbed
N.eaiSioeetwater

- - :
..'SWEETWATER. Jan. 20. UP)
Week-en-d robberies here netted
more tthan S500. C. R, Scott,-colle-

or for a meat company, was recov-"-

ering today afterbeing sluggedand
robbed of J480'on a highway. Three
bandits overlooked J50n he had toss-
ed into the back of- - his autciu bile.

Fred Gardner,service statioi op
erator, was robbod of $60 late last
night.

t
Two EscapeJail

In Cook County
GAINESVILLE. Jan. 26. UP)

Two men facing long prison-term- s

escaped from the county jallhere
today after locking Jailer joe-Mont-

comery in a,cell. The fugitive are
Lcc Goodsom, sentencedto. 35.years,
and W. E. Gresham, sentenced
here and at Denton to 30 years in
connection with the burglary" of
railway freight 1 "uses,

The men sawed their way out
of their cell,-- picked th'e lock on a
door leadingto a hallway, and.went
to the jailers room. Montgomery
said hewas awakenedby one as'tho
other stood over him holding aheavy
Iron .bar. The men took his pistol
and keys am" locked him in a, cell
before leaving,

Montgomery offered his resigna
tion to Sheriff Bert Browning but
tne sncriti rctuscu to accept

the jailer had used every
precaution.

TEXAS COTTONSEKD
"DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 26 UP)

Prime cottonseed: North and East
Texas 25; WestTexas23-2-5.

,Prlmo cottonseed oil0 4.

Prime cottonseed meal43 0--0 27.
Prime- cottonseedhulls 10.
Llnters averagemill run 1

1--

Tho six calves being fed by the
boys show a dally gain of 21.37
pounds at the end Qf the first GO

days.
The weight at the beginning of

the CO day period; the weight at the
end of CO days, the gain, and the
averagegain per day, follow:

Calf No. 1425 010 1-- 190 1--2

347.
Calf No. 2400; 010; 219: 3.63L
Calf No. 3-- 370; 569; 195; 3.23,
Calf No. 4380; 607 1--2 227 1--2;

3.79
Calf No, 5-- 620; 763: 245 4.04,
Calf No. S 413; 049; 206; 3.43.
Feeding projects are being con

ducted by Nellie Ma Robinson,
Hubert nd Marvin Hayw'orth,
Henry and Woodrow Robinson, R,
u, iowwi, . r, jkchow, jkiBo r&u-lip- f,

O. A. adJ, R. Goodman, ad
Clyd 8eaHb. Dw to Uok eX w4ati--
Ibs faeUtttei, m riH bM hii
retWvM cm their wofk,

Daily GainOf 3.56 PoundsPerCalf
ReportedForEachOf Six Calves

BeingFedBy Elbow 4--H Club Boys

ROOT PLEADS FOR

BfffffffffffB?,5cj9. 'H"IIBIIII""I"IIIIHI"IIIIIII"H

Aisociatcd I'rctt I'liolo
Ellfili Moat, jurist and statesman, stiown when" he ap-

peared as a wittiest before the world court hearing conducted by the
senateforeign relations 'committee In Washington. He explained,and'
defended the revised protocol for American adherenceto the'world
court which he helped to draft.!

Al PrecipitationRegistered
Here SundayNight; Moisture

ExtendsTo Lamesa Abilene

Mrs. Austin,
3.8.:Succunibs

V.

Funeral Services H C 1

Sunday Afternoon;
Burial Here

Mrs. Anna Sevella Austin, 38, wife
of J. S. Austin, Texas and Pacific
railway engineer, 801 Gregg street,
died at 3:10 a. m. Sundayat a local
hospital, after an illness of several
weeks.

Funeral riteswere held Sunday
aftornom at 4 p. m. at the First
Baptist church, the Rev. R, E. Day,
pastor, officiating. Burial was in
the new Mt. Olive cemetery.

Active pallbearors were R. V.
Jones,G. C. Varnell, O.T. Arnold,
E. L. Dcason, John McTier and A.
CHart.

Mrs. Austin Is survived by her
husband, one son. Mack Elbert Aus
tin,- - two brothers, W. E. Benson,
Hamlin," and' D. F, Benson, Stam
ford; three.slstcrs,Mrs. W. W. Wad
ucu, Alliens, Airs. is. v.
Toyah, and Mrs. W, R. Hardli),
anarnrocx..

Mrs. Austin was born 'Sept 0,
1892. She wasa racmbor of the Bap
tist church, and prominent in
church circles.

Lamesq-Bi-g Spring
Truck Line Given

.Schedule.Changes

AUSTIN, Jan. 2fi. The railroad
commission has approved, effective
January 29, application of McCauI-
ey Transfer and Storagecompany,
for permissionto changeits sched-
ules on its Lamcsa-Bi-g Spring line

Tvo New Members
Of G--C Announced

Two more new members of the
Chamberof Commerce were an-
nouncedfrom Its offices Monday.

They arc; American Airways,
Ino. . (Southern Air Fast Express)
and Frank. Sholte Texas & Pacific
trainman.

Mr, Sholte has accepted tho po-

sition- of director of tho chamber,
following his appointmentby elect-
ed directors, Lee Sanders, divi-
sion manager,was active in having
the aviation concern become a
contributing member,at the rate
ot.150. annually,.

Mexican Filled For
StealingWhile Drunk

Louis Victoria, Mexican, was
given 10 days In jail and a fine of
$20 and costs,Amounting to $13.85,
by County Judge H. R. Debenport
today on a chargeof theft.

It was alleged the Mexican stole
a hat frost the Albert M. Fisher
Co. He y&aded guilty, telling the
judge be wae arumcat the uaaft

SrOTCOTTOM
daluu,Jj; y MiJjy

WORLD COURT

Inch

And
Motsture-ladc-n clouds prevailed

over Howard county today, follow
ing almost one-ha-lf of an Inch of
rain Sundaynight arid early Mon-
daymorning. Rln started" falling '.in
this vicinity; sltortlytjieforertj'eight
6'clock" Sundaynight,and'conttnuea
at Intervals throughout the riltrht

lard morning; The rain increased in
intensity at a a. m. tms morning,
when the.- rain wp-- heavy1 for more
than an hour.

The gauge at the U. & govern
ment experiment farm registered
,41 of an Inch during' the night, up
to 8 a. m. today.

Cloudy weather prevailed over
the entire county today, Indicating
additionalprecipitation could beex-
pected tonight. '

Reports indicated the early Mon
day morning rainfall was general.
Although' rain fell between Vict and
Lamesa, roads were In good condi
tion. Rain was reportedas far south
as GardenCity, with approximately

er or an inch failing.
Only a light shower fell between

here and. Stanton, bus drivers re
ported .rain as far eastasAbilene,

Weatherconditio, eloi J tho Tex-
as'and Pacific from. El Paso to
Lancaster"Tarda, Fort Vortir, were
cloudy, with mLw 7 urn ,1 Pasoto
3lerra Blanco, - the. weather was
clear, with"1 temperaturo at 42

SierraBlanca to Toyah,
I the temperature was 44 degrees,
wun ciouuy wcainer. a ugnt mist
was reported at Monahans since
midnight, A 'temperature, of 4fl de-
greesbetweenBig Spring-- and Fort
Worth prevailed, with cloudy .weath-
er "and.mist being"reported. -

ALPINE. Texas. Jan. 20 UP)

The second snow; of the year was
falling in this section today.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas. Jan.
20 UP) Rainfall totaling ;J3 of an
inch fell In Wichita Fallsrand tho
surrounding territorySunday-night
and Monday morning following a
warm, sunshinyday Sunday,

Rain was reportedas far south
as Bowie and as far north-a-s Chll--
llcotho and Alius, Okla.
,

C. M. DEPKW DIES
NEW YORK. Jan. 20 UP)

Chaunce M. Depew, 54, son of the
late Senator Chauncoy M, Depew,
died today,

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS I I'artiy cloudy,

occasional rains and cooler In
northeastportion tonight; 'Tuesday
generally, fair, warmer lp north
portion.

EAST-- TEXAS; Partly cloudy In
north, local rains In sodth,portion
tonight and Tuesday;ooolehbteast
and south portions tonight,warm-
er In north portion Tuesday, Light
U moderate east to northeast
winds on the coast.
' OKLAHOMA: Fair, warmer ta
northwest portlea tonightt Tues
day fair, warwer.

ARKANSAS: Partly cloudy west,
showersta east porMoa tbJs Mter--
aoea m tommy tewght, eeeter
toatgtit acesft xtreaM arth pr--
UaSJ (fXlUllaif falt MM&nWbA

LOtilsUAVAt ICMrtfar MMUy r
night wmI TMHigr,
if gk sjABiujt VhtfMiM

Iff LteLf1 anslsiili uJa&

Party Ended
By Discharge

Qf Revolver;
Watloir t. Russell 30' ,

Dica After fuiestimil
Operation

RUCK JONES CHARGE

ev
Considerable Mystery

Surrounds.Case;
Three Held

MIDLAND, Jan. 26. UP) Weldoa
L. Russell, 30, real estate man of
Abilene, Is dead the victim of a pis
tol shot fired at Midland at l:W
Sundaymorning from a 38 caliber
pcan-nanm- e pisioi saiu to . nave
been In the hand o "Buclc" Jones,,
Pawhuska,Qkld.'

Jones,wlio toft officers, he' Is.
moving picture "scout" looking' for'
locations to make western, pictured;
is in custody chargedwith murder,
andwill bo given an examining' trial
tomorrow or Wednesday. Twq oth-er'm-

associatedwith-hi- are' be-
ing held as,material witnesses. Tl-e- y

arc Bert,Bennet Chfcagb,.and Le
Cox, Crane City. Cox la a former
student In Sul Ross state teacher
college at Alpine.

Mystery
Events Immediately precedlng-'ih-

shooting "are stilt shroudedIn mys
tery. Russell and Joneshad never
met until they were- - introduced Ih
the home of. OscarYatc3, oil drill-
ing contractor,both being- guestss--f

a party which Yates and his wife
were giving in honor of Mrs. Yatcs'v
brother. Lieutenant West, of Fort
Crockett, , A witness;, one- ot .the .39
or 30 party, guests, said that as the
affair was about to break up.Jone)i.
displayed a revolver, and that,when
his host remonstratedhe replied, "f.
have had 25 years experience with,
these things."

A shot rang out .and Russell,,wi
was standing- within, a, fevy feet o
Jones, sank to the floor. For aHNmomentthe.'guests thought's
was .ueinjf t ipii"i jb
topping' ovet':TXmfi aiir;pullliti
lacic ins. coat; .saw- mat ms1 siui

was stained Wllhi'blbbd. One bulla
!..,! .nt.Nul tita, iiA.ltr fit1 tli'A u.,nt
line," piercing' ,tn6 intestlnesr0' irf

Confusion . r'a
While the', party was. In wlldestl

confusion Jbnesctttbe.house;aitu
with Cox accompanying hlin,wcni
eastward in an automobile." They'
were pursued by 'A. C. Francis,
3horlff of Midland county, and ar
rested at atanion, uio next coun-
ty seat Bennett' was" arrested,ic
Midland. Jones refused to discus
the shootingwith officers.

Russell underwentan emergenc).
operation in a local .hospital, and
died at 0:55 Sundayafternoon.'Tin
body wassent to Abilene this Jh'ohv
Ing for burial rites Tuesday: morn.
Irig. He leaves his wife, one chlld-age- d

four his .parents,a' hrothet;
and sister,He was educatedin Abtrftf
lene Christian college, graduatlhi.'' '
In 1921.

Jones, Bennettand Cox had b'tesi
In Midland since January
sayinghe- was associated,with "Jack
Hoxle, moving picture actor, ana
that they were planlns. to make a
picture In the Davis mountains. Cox
had left Sul Ross college to Join
Jonesand Bennett, and hadlia ,

associated with them, only a shortr
time. j. -

t
Some Veterans of

Spanish-Americmt- f. , ,
r r n... ...V.

j
Any Spanlsh-Amerlca,'w- ar vet--

eran who "belonged to National' " .

WW

Volunteers and .did not receive a
bonus of two months' pay at the,
time of his discharge, and , who .

served between April 1, laW'and '

1901 in the-- Filipino (nsyrratloa
still can obtain a bonus K nott al
ready received.

He should see SergeantM, J. Uln
nor army recruiting" ottker si- - '

tloncd here, bringing soaC 4
chargepapers.
fssssssssssssssssmmaamm

Vou Ayouldu't

'---- throw

40cU
in the eltfttett-

Yet yot do thatTTtfir1"
thing if you .ioa' bjf
when Jl.-- wtfc' of
good, usable mwiitu-dU- e

to offered to ye
for Ob Dollar of your
mony

There's AQm4m
MAMQAttf

kn yow
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!Kg SH-in-g Dr HpM
rihilhei! Sumlny mornings noil
.sensrtsrnnon excertBstanlay ana

Sunday y
iHO liKRALU. Inn,

Rtrt W. Jacobs, business Manager
Wendell ncdlcticlt. Manselne Kdltm-- '

Nfvricic to HtmscniBicns
"Jubterlbsrs desiring- - their .address
hntiKd will please stale In their

communication both ths old and
new addresses

aillret I IB W. rl St.
THrphnnroi 728 ami TSB

Strtwrrlpllon Tlntes
llnllr Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tcnr .. J1.C0 JtiO--i Montrui 4. ...... S.TB .

riircv Months . .....VI.SO 11. J8
no Month .......... 50 1 60

National Representative
Tan "Dull I'm League. Sler.

nntllc Dank UldR. Dallas, Texai;
mi N Mlchlsnn Ave.. Chicago; 36
,xlngton Ave. New fork City

Till fmper'a rirat duty Is to tirlnl
II (be --?u that fit ta print lion-l- r

an fairly to all. unbiased by
tiv consideration, ercn Including
! own editorial opinion.
Any emmeemareflection upon tbe
niraeier. mtamlinc or reputation or
iv person, tlrm or corporation
hleli may appear In Any Issue ot
la paper will be cheerfully cor

"ted upon bdas brought to tbe
tlcntlcn of the management.
Tlic publishersars not responsible
r ropy orauutons. typographical
xnr tliat nay occur farther than
correct In, the uext Issue atter It

ta their attention andIn
- cae do the publishers hold
irmtelrc Uable tor damages
nrther tL-a- the amount receivedj than fw tbr sctnal apace cot-nos't-

fm1, The right la re-
eved to reject or edit all adve-
rting copy. All advartls-'n-c order
re on this basts only
Kinttit Titn ASoniATini
he Associated Dreea Is exclusively
ntltled to tbe uselot republication
if all news ItsTOtehe--' credited to
t or nnt other-vi-s credited In thfcs
--jcr and also the local ttews pub.
I.rd herein. All rights for repub-ratio-n

of rpecial dispatches are
ntso reserveo

'Here'sOur Pari'

'!r'?',"

to mankind. charges
Tf VnrriH! the Amirlfjm ntlrfl-- r rrround1r.o o .

.rd its prompt-- and
icss, The organization's, item to be considered choice
airman, John Payne, of bread. cxperlmcn-Bpeale- d

a drouth tally
$10,000,000,and appeal J in children,

ss received roughage
residentHoover certain" of
In recent "weeks breads produce undesirable and

and a in pleasanteffects on digestive
roup ot southwesternstates in- - system.
luueu ra the tuacuin oetu some or
his money hasbeen spentIn Texas
"or seed.

But food, as well asseed, is need-
ed in many districts, the Red

new appeal is pitched large-
ly that

It a fact that in wealthy,
civilised America there is

be 'pinch ot hunger. In years past
ore --"Americans have contributedlib-
erally to relief distressin f or--;- n

lands, among peoples we know
-- othing about.This appealis in
alt of own folks, and our con- -'

tibutions be corresponding--
y generous.

Those Tvhq are able to contribute
should do so'wrfthoSit delay. Texas

be first to say to
J?ayne,"Here's our part."

. . .

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Edisontrpioron

he Marshall "News
jrti. HENRY of the

""

American he who
Jicules everything
Id so doing ii' making oodlesof
.oney andmakingdevoted disciples
tit of many people who do not
ink, this especially brilliant

In January numberof
Ts "Practically everv--

J,.insthatEdison has invented was
'her useless,or an intolerable nui--
nee." It presumed aftert jt brilliant 4mdCscintiIlaUng par--'

nana that Henry turned the
light, took an electric car

id went to moving picture show.i
iJxeU borne under a bright elec--

x ically lighted street and went in!
i on his --Ictrola or exam--

the; globes in his radio to see
they were all winxing. As a

rian who 'smarted more
dcr Mencken's lashings we fed
Iter since we found out
a moron.

Which reminds us, however, that
neral Joffre didn't shire the

-- ken estimateof the Wizard of
nlo Park. When great1
encn general visited this country
ter the war be was given a great'

in New York, and hun-rd-s
of prominent men passed in

ie to graspthe old warrior's hand.
it Jor ire looked tired and bared
mayors andsenatorsand gover-r-s

came and scarcely
ticed thenames as they were in-- !
3OM0, but be finally awoke, A

unaerste-- laanwith whiten
locks was Introduced and the!

ough to be heard all over the;
auditoriumr "Addyson.-tdyson-

and embraced
m. But of course Joffre
sw Edison'sinventions were use--
3 and nulianets.

The averageAmerican eats 10
unus of unshelled nuts yearly,'
u six of the ten poundsare pea
.ts,

At 97 Mrs. Marcilla Taylor. of
'Sdrews,N. C. read
to Bible for the 39th time.

The total collection of revenues
t 1930 from motor vehicle licenses'

ToiiMwtmv showed increaseof
wfl.SC overW

CapkJstock of Mississippi
in 3M0 amounted to

0,000,OQQ.

The history or Virginia Is be'
in umvtesTpictures use In

tut rrhataV. )

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited by Dr. Into Gald'ton
Iho Now York Academy

ot Medlclno

11HEAD8
In the matter ol white Versus

the whole eraIn bread proponents
of each tj-p-e presentwhat at first
appearsa set ot argu
ments ncalnst each other.

The fact' howoverr Is 'tfiat (here
arc mild virtues on both sldcsj
White flour bread Is more palata-
ble and less nutritious, while the!
whole ocrcal is less
blc but more nntritlous. IS. llet.ttmiitrrd

The ot nutrl--i
Value of the "whole wheat"

has in recent times been JJ-in-

addiUon ot milk to the
pomevrhat wrakened through the' jl Beaaty
flour bread. ! Coarseat

Furthcrmcrc. the whole wheati fUSSii
bread is less and less Bitknorai
nletcir dujcstedi so that a portion
of nutriUvc substance theJf JSISJSR

is lost. 4

Admlttedlv larcer vitamin
content tbe whole cereal bread
ts also lessagtmicani tnan it an--:

rs first, since In the Ameri-- 1

can diet bread plays a relatively.
w,la V...A . ruumr ,rM nwa

been increasingly supplanted
more foods. such ta'

poultry, run, vcscta--;
bles and fruits.

These foods offer a rich choice
in vitamins and well compensate
for any lack that may exist in the
milled flour bread.

From a health vietjrpolnt the
choice of cither type of bread is
of minor importance. Fropagan'
dists. however, have tried to make
a major issue it. White bread
has been spokenof as a deadly

t,Y"HTE CO:"GRESS chews the menace These
fiBft nt

J

Cross, with usual Taste, not is the
has acted. in the

Barton has It has been
for relief demonstratedthat, particu--- d

hU larly the instance of
the endorsement ofi the high or bran content

(of the whole cereal
the Red Cross un-n- s

a million quarter tbe

and
Cross

on basis.
is

the of

be--;

our
should

herald among the

MENCKEN
Mercurj',

and everybody:
by

has
ou;ht the

publication:

ts writing!

off

turned
.cd

Ho- -'

has or less

Edison

the

epllon

went. He

her

--nicipa!
Addyson,"

didn't

hasstarted
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HOLLYWOOD If movie

V

ences with mere wlns in a
words, there way musical with the help

fM-lBB- a d

80ASec&

idea

Monoxide

Jimmy vreas, a press
work in pictures
for men like Al
Boasberg. one of
the champion

doctors'
of the films.

Aside from his!
own prolificwritings fori
screen, stage

vaudeville.
Boasberg has
become c c o g--

nised with a few!
others as a. mas
ter of the "bust
ness" of pic

tures: ,

That doesnt mean he's con1
cerned with ledgers andcostsheets.
for his "business" is not that kind.
"Business" is what makes movies
move, ivcs the cameramotion in
stead of words to photograph.

THE HOW AND "WHY
Many stories purchased for the

3crecn simDtv relate that a certain
onlike

4fkt.Mftain way, and happens.
The idea looks great on paper,but
when the time comes to photo
graph the scene, somethingbig is
lacking.

Tbe script may say, for illustra
tion, that the star his character
as a facetious young man proposes
to his leading lady In "a novel
manner." All very --well, but what
is the nova! manner in he
mall propose? What does be say
that Is novel I That's somethingfor

--ctory doctor" to invent.
Boasberg was awakened the

telephone at S o'clock onemorning.
He answeredsleepily, to be told
that "Haines is at tbe door, wbat'll
we do with him?"

Mts arst drowsy thought vis
some one had gone suddenly,

insane;
Then be realised that a belated

story conference was on, and a
sat Frenchman exclaimed loud "!" Pf0""0 to William

to

an

--qrpt4

to
ut

formidable

argument

of

at

expensive

of

of

At

ratines picture stumping .
What business" Thould Hatncs'

use now that he was "at the door"?
It wasan important scene, and
much on what Haines
did.

What he did, according to Boas--!.t.lna
tlonai entirely
camera'seye.

SNAITY

and

through the.

On another occasion
Boasberg received a long-distasc-

call fro BiChicaga X playwright'
tnvrei.wiw naving irouoie with a
certain scene, lacked busl--

In minutes, that one calL
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STtkJ
SYNOPSIS: Aileen Gray is In-

directly the Mctim of the jeal-
ousy of her younger sister, Vi- -

andi-- vienne, an artist's model. Aileen
could be satisfied 6tar lnn new

would ho v,

be much less OI agent.

"story

which

by

that

a

who loves her. Dwight Channing,
the artist who employs Vivienne.
gives a party in Aileens honor in
his studio. Vivienne. chafing un-
der the necessity of playing sec-
ond fiddle, recklessly takes a
dare to bathe ,in the fountain.
AUeen, trying to stop her, crash-
es through a glassdoor, and her
face is permanently disfigured.
She has to retire from 'the stage,
and wear a silk mask to conceal
her scars, Vivienne must now
shoulder the burden of support-
ing Aileen as well as herself.

Chapter1
TK3UTATION

4&S

ftjf

TZZ.

VIVIENNE sat on the model's

watching him work on the paint
ings that soon were to decorate
Arnold ICronberg's new movie
theater. They were almost fin-
ished. What would she do when

no longer needed Tier

Tbe boose-pho-ne rang.
rigbtV keeping

snapped, inen be turnedto Vrrt- -
snne. "You'd better slip on some
thing; Arnold Kronberg is down
rtairs and !" coming np."

presented his caller
"Am I that

you are Mr.
He smiled.

nodded.
"I've just of a rathet

5SS(o

Channing

Channing

assemtng
Charming model?''

V'ivienne
thought

good idea." He .turned to Chan-
ning. "For the night when my
theater opens we might arrange
a personal Both ol
you en the stage just as you are
at this moment"

"Sorry:" Ctisnning shook hU
bead. "But I'm not s performing
dog."

"Oh. really, you snastn't" Kron-
berg 'arose. Vivienne caught an
angry glint bis keen gray eyes.

Mademoiselle, I kiss - your
hand!" He did, with a courtly gea

"If Mademoiselle should like
my idea I hope she 'will call rac
up. I supposeMr. would
not mind so long as he does not

Naturally xt,"
Vrriecnewas bard, Sfee

sever seen .Arnoldhrp .nlllllnn u,. -- . WI

anrat

lv nauTril hui ,4 Joore. t she knew by Tepo--

l

tstioa.
Well?" said

was'sone.
WcH-whatT- " VhTiear said.

Cbannkufs eyes

T migbt do worse than take
him tip 3

"Much worse." Chanaingsmsed.

sketcheda punchful1 sol- - red attger.

RE I

I

1

4

right
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"Mast tbat."
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A ROMANCE OF RADIO j

Oltfglfljl
mg uerc you ve surrea up some-
thing unpleasant. One incident
resulted in something you can't

"If you're not careful," he went
on, start something

"That's silly!" she said. 'You
know, and everyone else knows "

Knows what?" hb asked her
bluntly. "Bruce Burns associated
you with the girl Tm supposed to
be dressing after that broad hint
in Tales does
who knows us. Dont you iniairlne
Arnold Kronbcrg is a reader of
the dirty sheet?"

'Suppose he is? Does that
darnedstory make nw ?"

"No, but it makes people think
you are. And tf they think so Ion?
enough you might just as well

She was wishlnc wonld not
look at her in quite the way h- -

did. She pulled the robe abouthpr
"Vlv, you gave that story to tic

girl who put it In You. did it be-

cause 'you wanted to be tallied
about. If It's rny satirfRCtion to
you, you did " good job."

"O-oh- l" She buried ber face In
her hands.

"What made you do it, I cant
figure out. Cant you see what

character doessomethingIn a cer-jw- nt to answrr it. "An bemra'recourting by

in

depended

on

Channing
in

appearance.

tn

ture.

Channing

appear"

thinking
Kroaberg

falsi

Channing
Kronberg

narrowed.

ie

DAILY

Lfshl-headr- d

Drv-eye-d, ihe looked up sudden-
ly. "Suppose I do see?"she flung
at him. "'What if T know what I'm
doing what if 3 don't care Oh
youYe ricbt that rve made a fool
of myself, Tou"re right. I suppose,
that people believe Pm what you're
sq surerm .rolng to be after what
I've done. "Well, what else am II
SDlnt; to do? TVe got to live and
support Aileen. How cm I to do

Channingdid not answer.
"Wen?" She twitche'd ber shoul

ders and assumedo pose. "Just
what is the--answer1 if J have to
tell you? I dont propose to slave
my life away is avaitress,or 1n
an office vheio T-- get a stingy
salary and every roan who saw mo
would try to date me up! I guesr
t some intelligence, but I
haventany fitness for the sort ot
things that ill Is can do and earn
real money for them. What I

ts what you're
of me won't pay my bills I still
own the original If worse comes
to worst."

Channing arched his 'eyebrows.
'You're stating an age-ol-d theory,"

The said, "but you talk like a fool
kid.

Z8

Deiore

thliti

penoa

Wi

3f

t&y

have

have

"Do T?" She stepped closer.
"Dwight, I admit that I
gave the story to Tattle Tales-w-en

I wanted it to be
tbe truth?"

"I shouldn't believe you," be n--

swered.

Aromalle

w

Tyoull

everyone

suppose

because

"Don't jou caro for tne a l--
--Grantfng thatyou're fttereatea in tleTTrou said youcarel---fcrt. -

pontrart oT tbat anrt" There was Tot1n that way.

Frtaeh

palat

af

Drcailrs

Tattle

no mistaking loir meaning. It stir-- Like somesavagefury, "vmerme
Boasberg

painting.

stood before sum jar more mr--

iution. He can dictatea full vaudc-- --wnr nmU tm mt than anvthlnc be 'baU ever
JL1 ln fTe or Ua wkuteti posing in his thestre or poiing seen. Jiage wiu, evident is .every

Wltha mind like thai, it's Utile iw--- tS-n- r line of her txemblinc body. 3srt--
rwpnder he hasa reputationlor wit rfa, not Arnold Kroob-n-r. rve lag to tbe table, she caught u the
ana wisecraeery throughout Him-- tried to-- trrtxe that rfiar," Httte ot bereelf Channlas
dom-- . j

' xra. rot!1 she Oared, fie carft had iv5a Aileen one that for ob--
jbe as bad' vloes aessons,she never jiriahed tc

lis Trse, lioit It? cs he's--paintdd, ijo. But see Bgslr).

SI.

II.

SI.

41.

So

he

oaceyou nnK your tame sxltb au --J wata; you; j, pate youi a
40 seals U lose a

toss It t
--Jlo It J. we--J "By to yon' In

- -- - iuwm mf st. m we cost ranks tumiy, mtSHt. t' ts suisusU sat Xoolt here, If 1 ctinnt' JUV ymi IJaa by Tte
Th annnlisl W FraceawaaM asM eettij.. .Ywr lot IV miod tnv own bad-- Msnrsirisv Co.)

Millard .fnmilit 'Woman's leader,at 1W iffl wW Youm probably me if loyal JiswWtw
WTrsV i W a t Taew ytmr M etmU may be anyway, but that's all with au for ttew

taMMl. adr, ime. Twice, sinceyouS'e been con1 morrmv,
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Drlce
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Henlk
Hoskins

S dors
McGIll
Claunch
Dimlnp
Finn
Ford
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Graves
Holder
Hubbard
Kayton

and
Finn

Dale

Dwyer

El

and

Adnmson
Cox,

DcWolfe

else

Van

wouldt,lrdy

iBWttrtwHr tOsjinrisbt,

snttinirtiwnr'ness.
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COMMITTEES
Committees

representa-
tives lcglalaturo

EnglclmrU

Johnson, Dallam
Leonnru

Shelton

Terrell, Cherokee
"Ventch

Corj-el-l

ApproprlflHonB
Lemons

Mm.
Murphy
Patterson
Itamsey
Mrs. Rountrco

"Warwick
Yf'.nc;

Banks Banking
Jones,Shelby

Hefley Justtsa
Bond Lockhnrt"
Bounds Moffett

Dowell

Farmer
Fisher

AAentch

Warwick
Harrison, PasoWestbrook
Jackson

Claims Accounts
Brooks
Carpenter

Lamar
Daniel

Otsen

West,

Uooro

Dunlap
Harrison,
Justlss

Van

Commerce Manufacture
Stephens Elliott

Greathouse--
Adams, Harris xalley
Akin Savage
Bedford Sparkman
Irwyer

Common Carriers
Lasseter

Patterson Nicholson
Adams, O'Qulnn
Albritton
Barron Reader
Bryant Sherlll
Dale Smith, Bastrop
Elliott Turner
Goodman Wlggs
Laird Wyatt
Holloway

Congressional Districts
Metcalfe Lockhart
Johnson.Daliam McGIll
Barron MnthLi
Burns, McCulloch Ramsey
Cox, Limestone Scott
Cunningham Shcrrill
Dale Murphy
Farrar Tarwater
Giles West,Cameron

Johnson, Dlmmltt
Amendments

Hubbard
'Anderson

Beck
Caven

Donnell
Englchard
Fird
Holland
Johnson. Dallam

Johnson,

Savage

Terrell, Cherokee

Nicholson Holland
West, Cameron Lilloy

Leorard
Carpenter
Coltrin
Cunningham
Ferguson Munsen

O'Quinn
Richardson

Harman Wagstaf
Harrison.Waller

ContingentExpeno

Ray
&

Lee Ray

wooa

r --ch

ion

and

Mrs.
Giles

Cox, mar

Akin

Cox.

'To tbe rtpctstiom She the porcelain Mtt-- rtflslaiM law prohibiting itee Ym jeopardlxed--r him. the va

TUESUAY1- -4

UK
asketmM, yawstry'tw

Agricuitaro

Spnrkman

',
,

r

,

white

,

aad

! ,
Constitutional

Conservation JCeclamation

McDougald

Warwick Harrison, Waller
WJ"

Counties
Jones,!Atascosa Olsen

Carpenter 'Richardson
smilo,
Welnert

Johnson,Morris
Jurisprudence

Martin
Burns, alker

Ferg

Graves

Hines

State Sleomosyimry
Reformatory j&tltutlons
Moore

Adkins
Alsup
Bond
Bounds

I
Donnell

Ferguson

Holder
West,
Adkins

Bradley
Brooks
Claun-- "

lOox, Lamar
Limestone

(brew away rUicuJ. jtsHI you"v you! hurled
ose), Oruck Horn Clr.

Tarwnter

Metcalfe

Adamson

Criminal

DeWolfe

Hatchitt

Coiyen

uetiW How niugs fet tfaou
ymnni,

iisaie
csntsl Tka

right ideft

jiftker

Fuclu

Htioe

Coltrin

Hay

Popo
Turner'

Walker

WaHor

Ray
Zandt

Long

Keller

Harris
Pope

Zandt

Daniel

Morris

Lee
Morse .
Munson

Vcinert
Wyatt '

and

Boyd

Magee
Mors-- 1

Fisher
Fuchs

-

Dowell
Herzik

Caven ,

Forbes

Elliot

Fisher

Alsup

jaee

Jones,
KeH r
Lemons
Long
Mathls
Munson

Walker
Holland

nines

Justis"
Mathls
Mehl

Wlggs

Pnrrar
HilL ,

John n.
--

McGragor
Magee

Mrs, "Joore
Mrs.
8mlth.Wood
Mrs.

Exammatioa stf Onupbi sod
TifiiiTrrY

Fsxeaer
tjoodtnam
Kennedy

Brooks
CkUOoM

Kennedy Mehl

Beck

Dodd
uMerrti

Brice

Wlggs RlcMcidson

HJM Val Vcrdr
Uacksoa W5 CorH
JIagee

tZTkUdb and But and jjaB,,sun
sate BsTUslsiefl

Hi-- "

Sattci

f uvtU.

neleber crashed

JStinw, WsMwr

Fuchji

Kennedy

Stephens

Atascosa

Ratcllff
Steventon
Suliivant

"Reader
Stephens
Strong
Suliivant

Educdlon

Hughes
Dallam

Rountree

Strong

Aeootmts
Oxwnbes

Albrrtten
Bedford
Bounds Ramsey

Federal

Bryant Rogers
Terrell.

Csnse?aas

Lasseter
etmrfng Jsper

Hughes

JJcSnsger
4feuch

Sssders
TenW, Cttrke
Tov-t-y

Turner
llffley

Hollow! . Weit, CMfon
HoeklMi

liljtiwar nml Xhw xrnffte

Hubbard"
Akin
Cavttl
Coombss
Davis
Dowell
Engloliard
Grognn
Howslcy
Johnson, Morris

McCombs

lAdams, Harris
Anderson
Bedford
Boyd
Coltrin
Cox, Limestone
Dowell
Ford
Greathouse

Davis

Kayton
Llllcy
Mttrphy
Pctsch
Rogers
Sjott

Wott
St)Vard
Towery
Was inff

Iruurnnco
Grognn
Hatchltt
Harrison, El Pao
Hollaway
Hoskins
Jones,Shelby
McGIll
Martin
Terrell,'Vol Verde
Wnlkkr

Judiciary
Johnson,"Dlmmltt Hughes
Dewolfo Lockhart
Adams, Jasper McCombs
Bond Petsch
Burns, McCulloch Savage
Cunningham Van Zandt
Adams, .Harris vaughan
Goodman Bedford
Hardy West, Coryell
Harrison,El PasoWest, Cameron
Hill

Judicial Districts
Van Zandt Jones,Atascosa
Hines Leonard
Burns. McCulloch Ramsey
Cqambes

Goodman

Scott
Steward

Labor
Bradley , Hatchltt
Mchl Henlk
Adamson Hughes
Anderson Jones,Atacosa,
Barron 'Laird
Bryant McDougald
Davis Nicholson
Dodd Olsen
Farmer O'Qulnn
F irbcs Smith, Bastrop
Greathouse

Liquor Traffic
Coltrin Holloway
Forbes Jones,Shelby
Akin Laird
Alsup "Richardson
Baker Sparkman
Servant Mrs. Strong
Burns, Walker Towery
Dodd Walker
Donnell Wiggs
Hill Wyatt
Hanson

livestock and Stock R lr.g'Stevenson Moffett
Olsen Patterson
Bal. Ratcllff
Burns, McCulloch Rogers
Dunlap Satterwhlte
Dwyer Shelton
Fichs Stephens
Jones,Atacosa Suliivant
Johnson.Dlmmltt Tarwater
Laird Terrell, Val Verde
Lasseter

Military Affairs
Kayton Hardy
Fuchs Lemons
Coombes Martin
Davis Petsch
Greathouse Westbrook
Hatchitt '

Municipal andPrivateCorporations
Bond
Adkins'
Akin
(Baker
Carpenter
Cunningham
Dale
Farrar
Goodman,
Grognn

Smith,

Jackson
Lockhart
McCombs
Mathts
Pope
Reader
Suliivant
Terrell, Cherokee
Vaughan
Warwick

Hoskins
OH, Gas and lkCiing

Hardy Hawsley
Harrison, El PasoTtssoter
Adams, Hants Lon
(Anderson McDougald

ven Metcalfe
Dale Munson
Farrar Sherill
Hanson Steward
rannan Towery
P '.Ison, "Waller Walker
Hill

renltcntlaries
Turner Grogan
SaUcrwhilc Hefley

Public Auction Sates

Purebrcad Jive-stoc- k and farm
talcs a specialty. Box suppers...,,
sox socials. Real Estate sales of
all kinds.

COL. SM1TIIE
GRADUATE AUCTIONEER

ne 1240--J Big Spring, Texas

RADIO REPAIR
Prices Fair

L.GDAHME
1 Phone 6H 1207 Johnson
isrararsarsBrsBTssStsrM

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Repairson all Sets
HALEY & HOUSES
10? W. Fifth Phone732

, FKVEKS HENS
'

EGGS
MUJt FeJ roultry

1.
t aTresh Eggs

Poultry DressedTREE
J

t BJG

rnoDUCE

ztmomy

SPJONG
COMPANY

fheae SS9

iter s waere you save wtui
no sacrifice. In neatness.Xet as
wish!,. i1A .tntVtb aaJ lr.tfaesn as aest us new.

SUITS CLEANED
aadPRESSED .. $1

Cr-H'- f ryrd Cleanere
l Mwmayl HhhwSM

Aetenis, Jasper
Attamion
Brlco
Burns, Wnlker
Farmer
Forl
Gilbert
Giles1
Graves

Reader
Shcrlll
Adams, Jasper
Bounds
Bradley
Coltrin
Coombcs
Dodd
Donnell
Duvall

km
Jdcltsoa
Jones,Shelby

Lllley

Spatkman
Steward

Finn,

Jones,Shelby
McDougald

Shcrrlll

Vat Vclde
Ferguson

rttbllc nnds OulldlnRa
McGIll
Terrell, Val VcrdeMorso
Anderson
Forfl Pope
Greathouse Ramsey
Harman Ratcllff
Hefley Stephens
HoWSlCy OMTBWl
Hubbard '
McGregor wogstait
Martin

Tarwator O'Qulnn
Mogoc --Tlatcim
Beck Bastrop
Forbes Wood
Keller Suliivant
Leonard
rrivllege. Snffrngenna tuecriuna

DuvUl
Veatch
Adamson
Albritton
Bedford
Bradley
Bryant
Claunch
Dunlap

Finn

Harmon

Claunch
Daniel
DeWplfe
Donnell
Duvall
Elliptt
Gllbtrt
Han ison, El Paso

Hoi

Wyatt

rubllo tlcnllh

M hi

and

rubllo

Smith.
Smith,

Farmer

Young

Barron

Lee

Mrs.

,

and

i
Rules

Graves

Permanent Waves

Moore

Terrell.

Metcalfe

Printing

Hatchltt

Howslcy

Long

Satterwhlte

Vaughan

Revenue Taxation

Moire

SPECIAL

Rounticc

Bastrop

Kayton
Moffett
Murphy
Nicholson

Satterwhite
Stevenson
Tar.vntr
Welncrt

$5
MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP

200 Main l'hiipe 10H
(In Pajiies Barber Shop)

PRINTING
ThatPleases!

Statements Envelopes
Direct Mall Matter

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phono 486 113 W. First

DAVENPORT'S

DOLLAR
DAY

Tbe responseto our $5
Dressand CoatSale was
Great But so were "the
Values GREAT. . .

Tomorrow
Tuesday

We are going to a

$1 DAY
must shop early for

theseofferings
Sweaters,$3.95 value
Slip on styles

Silk
Lingerie

--Svtep-insfc i

Combinations
Slips

Extra Size Bloomers

Children's Kid Gloves
J1.S5 values ........

Costume Jewelry.
Special lot to ,$1.95....

Girt Items
J1S5 formerly

8 Swiss Handkys for?
Kmbrdldered, lace 'trim

SL2S o S1S Boxed
Linen Handkerchief

Ladies' Putses
J1S5 values

Ketle'r

Henlk

MarUn

Strong

Vcatch

Hanson

Shelton
Smith.

Holder

Sanders

Blotters

have

You

i a4..
Special Table of Jtcnw
Two For .....,..,,..

SI

Gift ,

, ,

, ,

36, JSi

$1

1ST

$1

II
11

$1

Items.,,
Costume Jewelry.
CbameisetteGloves.

ns rVi inn

Cox, Johm; itonli
Shelton
Adams, Jasper
Boyd
Fisher
Herzlk

Morso
Murphy
Adktns
Beck
Dwyer
Engloliard
Ferguson
Kennedy
Lee
Lemons
McCombs

&irj II

JHOHSAY,,JAlWAftX

Limestone
Mtl "
Rfer
Mrs, TtountrM
Bcotl

State - "tin
McGIll -
McOrrgor --

Mdffett .
SteVcnseHt
Van Zandt
Vaunh
Wngstiff

I'll snvo-- it and
me It for aomcthlng

l'vo been needing , .

That's one tray to look nt a
sating . , , and it's n good way.
To itnvc almost80 perocni-o- n pur-
chase la Solomon.vrisunnt that earn
not bo denied. Id raako iho so

wllj you. 8co your TUES
DAY HERALD . . . It oeAttUfM do.
tnlli adv.

SoreBleeding Gums
S '

Only one bottle Leto Pyorrhea
RemedyIs needed to convince any
one. No matter how badyour case,
get a bottle, use us dlrectcdnndit
you ato not satisfied druggistswill
return your money. Cunningham
and Philips. adv.

Delco Batteries
(with llnmcr Wright In chargv

ol flattery Denartmont)
vmean

'Better Battery Service'
for you!

FLEWS
ServiceStation

Cor. 2iul & Scurry 1'honc 151

Cosdcn Liquid Gas

Grade A

nUTTER. BTJTTKKMn.H.
CREAM

Produced nnd old by a "home
dairy Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginningCMondoy.
Jan. 12. -

CALL S027

W. D. Coffee
Big Spring, Texas

DR. C.C. CARTER
General Practice ,

Special Attention to Sacro-Tllla-c.

curvatures of the spine, fallen
arches, ELECTRIC COAGULA-
TION OF TONSILS, --olchs. pucn-moni- a,

GIJUSSES REMOXHED,
Room 408 Pet. Bldg., rhnne !W5

xl football team, vtriv- - j
ing for a champion-
ship, is vnly as strong
us its line.

The bachs advance if
interference is jiro
vented from breaking
through.

" i A Nit SaT

w"ljjsPta
Just so, a business is
only as strong s ifa,
financial support.

ssMs-- -
"

"Cwicrnlo of conn-se-l
and financial pro

taction make posii&le

. , . the rinH&mp&red
progressof Enterprise
to its Goal. Yon find
that this Bmnk meS'
ures up to thoe sHm-dard- s.

The , .

West Tex
Natkmtl

Bank
3snk Wi. Tes eel

At 1mo"

m

H

J--
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Ainericaiiization" Program

iiiFeature Of Hyperion Club

lTieeungoaiuraaymteruouii
L.cncicr; ivicnuicrs proper..

Srilutc FIng? Inllonnl Songn'-Aiti- l

Given

'y." "Americanization" was the topicr studied.jt, thnicot- -
' ""Jrig'tbrhc Hyperion Club Saturdayafternoonathe.liomc

P. 'Tof;Mrs. ,
Ji D. Biles. , . ' .

. Mrs;'Brltcaganwas; the leader.

r . .;. The club members bean the .program by learning the
'& proper salute to tlie flag' and ihc ginging jbf "Star-- Sj)an--

T' i kled Banner.'.' U- . . .
.

?

- fJ a t

f,- -
S

" T Mrs. Homer- McNew-- gave a
of the national

"

told Wliat-fcdetnl-

' rolub;tlirou8hoUL;Uie" nation liavc
ilono. irf the way ut AmcVlcantzji-'-,

" '

' ".tfiip; Ci Pc ??9itl2liw- -
. WOSunfttSUPjeci oi lautnnu raw
w'tiyrra. Vm. FoJifrnkatnp. v

. Biles tallied on the Ame'ii
- MVAnlrnHnn n( Immigrants.

Hr. Robert Plrier read" lant
'. year's essnj? on Law

Obsefvande which iva's"" won by;
Melya Ocno Handler of tliiB, cty.,

- rThb.ilfe of Michael Pupln, nnlm

T

'

w .

h
i -

n

f

-.

mlc'rnnt who became., famous for
icJeStlllc contributions to Am- -

was given by
tH" Mrs. Seth Parsons.

story of'.foumllnB of Beth
'"' any ,C6liee and. the lart played
h,in,lt bv the Swedish annual rcn--

. tlerlnp of Hadel's "Messiah," and
f' the' story of tho IJach Festival In

. Uctlilehcm. Pa., were told by Mrs.
- Bruce-.Frazlcr-

it. Wm. F. Cushinc, president
nt.nnounccdthat Mr. Cusjilnir had

. decided to malio annual his award
ii; Tofa medal to the high school stu--

h;nt wha quallflca as tne. best an-

a, ijiurid citizen.
,;. Mrs. Ford .called the club's alien
; tlon to course in citizenship now

1, bc'lnff, required of seniors In high
school' before they obtain their dl-- "

plomas.'
Miss Verbena Barries will- be the

- v. leader for the.next meeting.
. ;"'.' ' :

. Helpful Hints for
theHome Laundress

Mrs. 1931 .lets the laundry do a
- . largo part ' her:washing, but al- -

ways" She'wlllr herself, do thc nicest
napery'and the daintiest garments,
for-sh- knows it is not the oilginal

. cosV'b'ut the care of --thorn,. Uit
couhls

- . . StarchlnrJlrcet'ons
- It's 'tho testorlng of tlie .original

-- ' texturei'nud.gloss and finish to the
'-- ' linens; the laces and cottons thai

isMm'portant and this is an easy
.matter ir; alter proper wosmng,
the caieful-- use of starch is em

' ployed; giving a gloss and finish
nolt only' tb, tho. linens but ,lo the
less-cost-ly materials, crash, Indian
head. mcrcerized;materlalt.s

'

"Ot , courao, proper- starch'ing will
' keep thecloUics clean longer, too

by; reinforcing and protecting the
'very strilcture of the mateiial. It
will be ablb to keep ditt from en1
tering the fabric, and likewise make

' stains removable.
.

- Before wa8hlmr.new napery, ex--

' It carefully to know the qual-
ity you arc trying to retain. Pure
linens, the daintier garments'need
cnly-.- a traco of starch; the heavier..Vh:;.' '.v..ti.r.i JuV, --im" . UlttlClltllB- mill. C .iii.vi.ci-ji-

.vifc !dmqrt..Fortho6eYtldrigs
TlEU wV-Ka- nt sUrchcdntorc.stJifjriy.;n

'; 'J:- 'co'ia,waterj.starh4susualyfviiloy?
"

' ''.''"J'v6cfcB.appiop'riate.'""For"'llghtcjr
: .'vV'i1''" staidiiiiE!..,tKe';lidtvafer starch Is

j , ..bfst.-'UShi-g pro--
tr-jt- ' iiVQ or even uuiit biuvcii.

' - f-."j. ;
V .1 'Nearlyt all." homcrnYakcfs itiiow

-
' - tho procedure ,of laundering .n'u'p- -

r. - .r,- . .i,'.,-- - .v

I'. '.;..' Interest'to thoTnocChousekcejiers"1.
' ".'." ;.'lirs;t','mend,-J-f necessary. Then,'re--

particular "riiethpd ' required' .Rub
snbta with' a i3iod s'6bn or In u
soap solution. ''Souk the white ox- -

' Uclcslij lepl'd Yuer.jyhlelf cdnfulris
a '.soap sofutlon, Do'not soiilccol- -

(rip'water.jthen'rubonly t.hdse parts
which arc greatly solleld. Rinse In
jevcralvftters. until thcrfihaV one
tVclejir. Use a small amountof

last'wacr. Wring, then
Xtaixjji., Jisfnjj jtje) .amount necessary'
tn. iialftrA OlA fifln-lnn- lalm--

f'-,VJn- g again,.'lnill Into siufpe.v'bclng
' cq.refyl "not io'stitcri the corners',
uiiu ury.-ru- n vt'iiifa aiu gngquy
damh.Tlf Vdu'witnt to reiint tho mil- -
fcilUln. a'dd a 'small' amountof tint

' i-- L ii: imV'UU Ui I'AVili Tl i
, -

I'ROORJ-aiSIV- cum TO meet
v.Tlfs ProKVesflve Rlidge CluUwlll
mee tomorrow. wiui s. . JJt
PTul at .3. o'clock.
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Improvements
Club Topic

iThc.Elbbwr Hnnlo DcntonstrAtlon
Cfuir,m9t7Vedncsdn"y,.at' ,the schqpl
Diuiuinp. jjvirsi jjod yvBnur-- j presi-
dent'; .had 'charge, of 4he mcetliiff.

tiic .c:uiwas nnsweffu nyj
na'mlnc .Improvements wlilcl) jjieiri-
b'crs hoped to. make '.In. (heir Hvinjr
rooms 11113 year. ;

Tho program was' devoted to the
improvement ul living .winiia. aiio.
Lqucllle Allgood',coimtyiiomc" dem
onstration fluent, showed how 'to
make a brnldcil rug.

i.-- Tr

Those I.Thx.Bljr Sprlnp;.
B. Cauble, Jim Caublo. J. F: Sellers,
JackMcKlnnbii, c; E. Aiidcrsoh',
Bob, Asbu'fy, fluke Llp?comb,-Joh- n

Burton, ,11088. hid, Mrs. Louci'ie
and Mioses MableDunagan

and Gladys Cauble. .
next meeting will be held,at

the school building on Wednesday,
February 4. All members are ask-
ed to keep this (Into In mind.

KKTURN FROM VAN HORN
Lillian, Louise and Tom Jordan

3r." yesterday from
three-da-y visit at the T. C." ranch
near Van Horn.

They visited theW sister-,- Mrs.
Jack Wlllcox.

t

in t

a

SIRS. RETURNS
Mrs.-- A. L. Wasson lias

to Big Spring after spending a
month in Dallas-wit- her daughter,
Mrs. Albert S. BarnetL- -

Mr., and Mrs .Wasson went to
Dallas for the Chilstmas holidays.
Mr. Wasson returnedto Blgispring
after the first of the year; but Mrs.
Wasson ror a. visit.

JUL BOBBINS' BROTHER ILL.
J. D. Bobbinsof the Mayo Camp

received, worn that Ins
L. D. Robbins,.was seri-

ously 111 in the West Texas IIospU
tal at Lubbock. He left last night
for Lubbock.

. 'BUSINESS VISITOR
Marvin "Johnston of

made a business trip to Big Spring
yesterdayfor the Lydlck" Roofing

Co7smors and Illeuteuant

TTirilllliniaiHWMWWWwwiwwiiiiiiwiirtiiiiii. hn rr"" iiiiiiii'Hlfowi-ilLl,lJ- l iiilwuimti ij Tn rm,iiJ, i.iihiiiiiuIhwh mtitomHmmmJk ,.,,-- ':
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WOMEN'S INTERESTS Vjgrlh
, iiiHwiiiHmiHIWHBWininn"mnWIIIWtnHimTtffllWBHHnntWttmftiWitnwiMftt'TfiviiMi

iWamagu''j!B,i9iig'wnffltoi'ffTWii

Room

Home Garden
Flower Club

PlansMeeting
The Initial meeting In litft of

tho Club will
,l)o'held,attie "Community Cliib--
npuse Tnui'suay aiteinoon, Janu-
ary 20, at 3 .according to
nn announcementmade . J.
M. Morgant president.' Meetlnss; of
the club are. suspended during the
Biimmirini 'winter months.

Slnca bfanllnir llnio IS near,offl- -
cers'Of the. club are anx!6us to rc--
yly'e- - Intel est In tho club workr. Old

are urged to nfflllato
themselves with tbeitlub, and now

rc' solicited, In
terested'In '.bcuuurjung tho homo
with grass, trees .sivtubs nnd.flow
ers'Is' eligible for membership. J

This Is the time ot .year- - to
prune Uccs, and rbsebrushes,- to
pianc snsunst anu prcpaig uowtr
beds, for spring planthfg,"

' Mrs.
Morgan said, "and 'club members
must get tills work started;so that
Blg.Bprlnff,w.ill lrtivemany' beauti-
ful lawns and flowers this, year"."

It IS the desireof the officers to
have au unusually large attend
ance--at the .Thursday meeting.
They .urfte 'encli one'lntcicsted In
Home Garden Flower,' work to at--
laildi Especially; ai'c women who
live In the country, extended an
Invitation.

Ji'ho Home Flower club,
a. State' FederatedClub, sponsors
the Annunl Fall Flower Show, held

.presentwere Mesdnmcs

Allgood

The

returned

WASSON
returned

remained

yesterday
brother,

Midland

comp.any.

.o'clock,

members

members Anyone

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
s presidentand, Mrs. Henry Do--

Vrie's Is s'ccretnrj'.
'Tlie Texas Federationof Garden

Clubs yearbookgives the following
wrltvup concerning the Big
Snriuc club:

"This club, away out west, vall--
anUy battles a dry climate to pro-
duce lovely lawns and gardens In
IIh home-- town. It devotes most
of its meeting- time to garden
study and In every-
thing that'will make better homes
and more beautiful surroundings
for citizenship."

S. C. Lauinr-T-

Give I.'"0. O. F
Address Tonight

.The name of S. C. Lamar was
unintentionally omitted yesterday
from the story of the Anniversary
Exercisesto be .held tonight at the
Odd Fellows Hall by the Odd
Fellows anil Rebekahs.

Mr. Lamar will give the opening
adilress-tnstcni- l ot the Itcv. kjlr
Bickley. Mr. Blcltley will offer a
prayer.. j

Families pf the Rebekahs and
Odd Fellows are also invited,

The .meeting; is a
service honoring the anniver

sary of the birth of Thomas "Wll
dey. An .extensive program "has
been planned.

ROIT. FINER RETURNS
Robeit Piner icturncd Fiiday

from a business trip to Dallas and
Taylor.

Rainy-- Day Outfit
Evolved by U. S.

For Gliildren

m' wv ,M

MRalvK.;

BiLLLltfHIHr
iLHHb3Rk

WASHINGTON W)-- In lino
with President Hoover's plea for
more playgiound facilities comes
the "ideal" winter play suit just
created by the bureau of home
economics.

It Is a sequel to the brlght-col- -l

ored stop-nml-g-o suit evolved hyl
the bureau lastfall to aid motor
ists in seeing children on the high-
ways.

The new suits of water-proofe- d

cotton flays
suixie anu umucu material xor
snow answerthe needs of the child

all James
has

playgrounds and outdoor play
for- all children. So women de-
signers of the" bureau evolved
these suits to. fit In with his pro--'"gram. .

The suits have been to .prac--i
Ileal testB, youngsters wearing
them all kinds-o- f weather-unde-r

the watchful eyes of the- women
(lesigncrs. Strips'of oilcloth" inside
tho front snug
knitted bandsat wrists ankles,
prevent snow slipping in.

The rainy day suit Is made 'of
water-proofe- d cotton material, and
the suit suede. For very
cold o'n'e-ple- suits of light
weight jersey'with front

ore iworn
Cliffs of the material with, large

eovtruorr. uw sbJ U. and . iiu

Many Attend
LeagueMeet

Qf District
Big Spring High

League Wuih
Senior Win lHiuiter

Almost fifty loaeutrS from the
Methodist Church; ot Rig .Spring
and. their sponsors atten.dcd life
reimlsr nuniteilv district mcctlnc
ot the Methodistfecnlor and High
Ltufnn-n-. of the Swectvater Dlsi
ttlct-- which was' held at 'Colorado,
Saturdayiitid Sunday. Most of tlie
Big Hpilng boys glrlsVentiovcr
yostciilay nllclnoon.

In the between Illinium
fugues ofithu district the .'.''" '

Surlng Hiuh Leag
hundi'ed.'per;eiit-an- d won the

best 'High League
recoid.

ThcBlg Sp.ring Senior League
won '.thcbonncr for having the best
secretary!' book. Jlhimy Reeves'
the 'sec'iet'ary.

Otis' Hlgdon, of Big1 Spring
Senior League wns.leader of tlie
afternoons' meeting Coloindo.
He ,wns iilo on.itho piogrnm fdrn
vocul solo.

Beth Craln gave, n talk, "What
tliri 13lb)e Means to-- Young Peo
ple.

The following, members ot the
High League went to Cotmadd;
Mrs. C. E. Thomas, sponsor; Miss
Bobcitn Gay,' ilanls't; Mrs.' E." C.
Graves, Johnnyand Arlyno Clianey;
Mary Settles, Bobby Gordon, Ruby
and Doris Smith, Georgia Belle
Flcemnn. Ruth Fridge, Huttlo Mac
Pickle, Fern Lee Simpson, Virginia
Frnncls, Vivian, Ruffncr, Jack
Watklns. June Bond, Clyde Thom-
as, i, Felton Smith, Good Giavcs,
Gcoige Thomas, Worth Vnpatta,
Thomas Joe Williams, Howard
Pyle. W. G. Bailey, Hardee and
JamesCross, BUI Thomas and Rog-
er Franklin.

The members of the Senior
League, who were, Otis Hlg
don, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Reeves,

for lalny and warm Beth Craln, Sadie Puckett, Mabel
McNcss, Albert Haitman, Estello
Harris, Mis. Ola Mae Hartman,

who would enjoy outdoor exercise.Margaret Chapman, Russell Kranz,
in kinds of weather. King 'Francis and Under?

The president urged moroKVood.
more

put

in

and
and

snow of
days

underneath.

f&

Cup;

and

Is

the

In

Jr.,

. MRS. JOHNSON SICK
Mrs. J. Johnson,who . has been

III for- three weeks in Hobbs, N.
M., was brought back to" Big
Spring ycstcidsy.

She to be at home at 101
soon. -

metal button fasteningscome well
down, oyer the ankles.

Sometimes the designers make
several sulta before they find one
'which is entirely satisfactory. One
recently designed winter play suit
was d it cnided .because when put
into practical use snow slipped up
under the little jacket. The plain
one-pie- suit was found best after
many tests.

iusurtl bill TwiAiy ulglit OrKrrtr. . a rnade x? UH reJi t fit kiH )t rgU ft Tj fi Mrs. lo g. StMlljHr,

IClever Talks i .

Will Feature
Hi P.--JA Meet

The High School P, T. A. Is
blunnlni' an Interestingand inter

UlethodiKl. ffi"?.." , KS
Villi. - I

The 'chief Spenknr will bo W. T.
Strange,who 'will talk on "Ameri
canization."

Miss Nandy Sox'-

erul of her own "

Miss Clara Cox, of the High
School fnculty.-wl- ll make talk

The meeting place will-b- n't the
Junior High School building. 'The
horn' lias been moved Up from' 3:80
to.asio.,

contest, the ulvMaryLout&c
Big '. it

ejects
.WashjriBton-Blv- d.

DawcsiWlllplay
compositions,

)nrs,,:
Wllic tf.'.L. Club

Mary Louise In'kman was: hos
tess for! the S.P, C; Club Satur
day afternoon, at her Homo on
Ruhncl8str.oet.x '

Iho .aflcmoonwns devoted to
guessing; games.

Tho prize winners weld Ruth
Horn, who' won hull dog In tlie
.mmai xwist game; isuuye uny

Ltcs, handkerchief,in' ihymlntf
verses; Mozclt Glascr, n sack of
peanutsIn the" nut game; Cnmlllo
Kobcrgy'candy In the bird contest
Winifred Piner, talcum powder.

Refreshments. " consisting of
molded salad, hot chocolate, olives,
crnclccrs and cake, wcro served to
the following: Doris Cunningham,
Mozell Glazer, Virginia "Hllllard,
Ruth Horn, Camllle Kobcrg, Nancy
Bell Philips Winifred Piner, Anna
Kfilhcrlnc Rlnglcr.

The- next meeting will bo with
Elolsc Kuykendall at her. home on
West Ninth .srtect.

Musical Club
Had Interesting

Meeting Saturday,

The Violin Study Club met Sat
urday morningat the home"uf Miss
Tliclma Jackson.

mn.tlnr. 'nnaniul x.Mtlt ll.n

. RETURNS CITY
Bradshaw,

managing-- studio
In during past
left in Big

morning.

MIDLANH
Katluyn Brooks,

visit
ed friends in Satutday af-
ternoon. .

m

'
' .,,- -.. - nTTi .,

Thirty-Sevent- h Wedding
AnniversaryOf Mr. and

Mrs; SettlesCelebrate
Mr. anil Ulrs. M. L.. Thisley, Host initl 1Iu;le l

Small y Party Hold YcHlcfdny ' j
At Settles Udlcl" i t

A seven-cours- e dinner honoring Mr. and W: SotJ
; tics, the occrision their; thirtyi.sevcnth .fftnV
vvioai-- wua tviiucrvu .ilium ft.ir. anaAirs, fd.)

Tinslcy. , j

dinner was served .in oncof the private dininsr

Chairmen Of
' Membership

DrweJToMeet
The Mcmbershlti Conimltteo .of

Jii.a ...Hi i...t.i ah- -...tu. VMijr miiiiiuiu iLtuu- -
fCrtnco .tomorrow? .mornlng'j, at 10
o'clock at Settles Hotel wfth
Ltho chairman' ,whh..wTH ,tlio
commiuec ip tpuiung von;
wlde membership, drive soon.

The committee la com 'of
Mrs. .Shine Philips, 'cliilnnon, .Mrs.
L. L. Freeman and' Mrs. Ch'as. K.
BliingS; i
; "The chairmen nio MesdamcS
G, Nabdr's, Wllburri' BafciiB. .Hnrn!
Stalciip, A. M; Rlpps, Tom Ashliy,
J. D. Biles. Bernard 'Fisher, fjar- -
land Wdodward, Piner.'Ira
Driver. L. A. Eubanks.B.' F-- Rob'
bins, Bep Carpenterand" Ver--J
benn Barnes, '

Fntvs Move Inlo
New BuninesH Home

In Settles Hotel

Friends of FrlKldalie Denier. H..
S. Faw and Mrs. Fnw are calling!
on them at tholr place of
business In the Settles Hotel build-
ing to congratulato them - on
move. . J

Tho hew location Is a. smaller
room than tho former.place of busi-
ness and not be shared will)

firm. The whole is
given ' over to display,

story Krolslcr by Louise !alze3 r Frlgldolres, General'Elee--
a storv of Sfr Edwaid .William """ rauios, ucico macmnea anu to

i. Dn.iiir. . i the' office. An. attractive set-- ,of
A violin trio, Gieetlng"!"1"1'" l,h bright blue and blacli,

. , . i ,: ...,... ,. '.Intitcrt..,! liV fik W.vna pmyeu oy uuufcc vv.rigm, aiissj,"'---'!'"-- "' -- u.. -

Ilieima. Jackson .Pauline'' " ." ' wur scucmc oi wic m
IClnc. 'with "Mai-ccl'l- Klrii at " thp terlol'.
piano. ' Storageand'parts arc carried In

v Jennie Loticlllc kennrdv'was n'ihebasementof the building wliero
visitor. . ,. I two looms are set aside for

TO
MISs Pyrl j,who has

been the 'Prothro
Midland the weik,

for her home Spring
Fjuday

VISITS
Misres Theresa

Davis Maty Sue Ccn'nef
Midland

.

i

,

.rc.
on of

Dy
h.

The

rlK.

the
.Jtsslst

W.

Rbbclt

Rll'ss

new

the!

will
another space

ot. various
of' Wright

and
'if'inn-- .

"Love's

and

this

and

purpose.
In addition to Mr. Faw Id Mrs

Faw; who is handling the offlc6
Work for her husband, the 'firms1
fmploys V.'i " L.. Crouch, "salesman'
for Frlgldalrc and General Elec-

'trie radio; C. p. Fields, salesman'
for Frlgiilairc and Delca light; and
Elton Taylor, service man.

'
HOSIER McNEV;BACK,

' Homer McNew dieve'-bae- Satur
day fiom trip to El Paso.

JJIrs. Barjy Mlllci'
114

.iiJ.i9 I
rHHMMHBMtMMMMHMHlMaM

Mra'..

rooms oil the floor
bf the" Settles Hotel, ab one'.
D C10CK. ' ' i

Pastel colors In"
tho .decorations. Thff table Was, n't-.- ,!

tractlycly. hfiontfed wlth rosesnnd f

carnationsas,h A 'j!
Those '

present,--wir-e "'Mr. and'
Mrs. Settles; Mr. 'and Mrf'Mf-J- j

Tlnsley, Mrs. Mi'sTIn- -
sieys,motherr Mi'w-J- ! Tmsrey, Mr
TlnslcyV motltci'T nn'V
the TJhSleir. .Mlidreri. Maurice- - Jr--
itnd Eflzalietli JUnc - "

" .. ; i
RETURN '
- t - ,1 - 1

Ray-Wlllc- fejurn-- ,
cd'.Iastnight from Temple, vheii
they accompanied their daughter,.'
Ralph, who Is Mrii'J&o Jjol---
lan'fontc, to the'ott anil "tVJil'to""
SnnltarluirT. '

. i
.Mrs. BallahXonle underwent,.,Ui

maj6r operationthere. .She" 'Is
ported to be" doing' 'very, Svell..

Mk and Mrs. Wlllcox oian-- t'a re--
i'turn
or the week. She will' be iln

for probably twb; weeks.:.

Wl
jHRMA
t;a H'ii1!.

i Wi'J,fei'

hI"

wcd'dlng

thes&aninc,

liredolnWted

'ceij'tfcfptc?,;

iVntiyTGce.

Rdberttlecf,

'JFROMvTI-bll'L-

Jircnnd.MrS,

loTcniplato snher"a.t,hc.e'ml

'MpAWl

Kk1:

BAKING
POWDER

You avt-lnl-
nj

kC.lkeLESSiK-no-f

priced brincli. '

iy:

1

yivii fire c--, tLJW', 'L MZ V rr
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. llhcludts Talks

Inclua4 In the sessions held
list rrek in Washington, t. C by
rprntallre of Independent op
erator of 18 state. Including a!

iron; representationfrom Texas,
the following thlncs rere saldi

In the arly part 6f 1929 Mr. M.
L, Requa, reported at the time to
1m actlnjr In behalf or wcsiuent
Uoover1. called unon the governors
of the. e,vcral states(
to enl si their aid In nomine a
conference of the petroleum Indus'
try, tind later called such a confer-onc- e

to meet at Colorado SprlnRs,
Colorado, ton June 10. 1929. This
conference was attendedby several
of the governors and also by a
largo numberof delegates from the
various states,repre-sentin- K

all branches of the Indus-
try. The conference was opened
by Hr. Requa, with a statementof
the alma thereof. Dr. Wilbur, sec--

rtni r ihi Interior, acaln an
nounced the conservation policies
of the federal oil conservation
board, and Dr. George Otis Smith,
director of the united Statesuc
oloilcal Suney, among

thejruary 1931, at
next ten t nraw
billty the City. county,
troleum resenes to the point of
endangering national defense. The

conservation again
expounded, and the delegates rep-- ;

the depository of the
asked form funds of
the states producing oil, wnicli
compact, when adopted and ap
proved by congress, would become
the supreme law of the land, a
commlsFlon would be appointed
under authority of the com
Dact. with power to regulate and

contiwpiouucuono!
m,ne,n.7..m.uc".",?",.u',u disor- -
QUCCU niUUil Uiiiisu mi4h.j. - ,

4hol0

When ft",- -
the
was not conservation

accepted sense.
purpose was ,by degrees

Lt unpleasant.
eaj'-nici-iy clear

from

States
and nCi--

roots have
and poor

requirements part jost teaspoonful
fmm

that
ed. accomplished thout

wuaiou ivwuiu uic
summation
which It

However, this conference had
It revealed

In hldeousness, the rank
file the petroleum industry

the and purposes of
those been
promoting the conserva-
tion program, shut In domestic
production, stop development, to
reserve supplies In the

developed used
after the foreign supplies have
been exhausted, to the
markets forpetroleum the Unl
ted States approximately 70 per

the markets the world)
over large companies

exploiting the petroleum

Don'tNe&lecf
Ymir Kidneys

Are Too
scriotu to Ignore.

When bladder irritations,
con-

stantbackachekeepyou miser-
able,don't take Help
5'our kidneys the first sign

disorder. Use Doon'j
Successfulfor more than

Endorsed by hundreds
thousands users.

by dealers everywhere.

JJoans
ills

JKfmEV5

if surf amM4 Wr.te aiitMMrtlftii Ir jwtWractfcHi Hff W rU hftrt crffere im
Mitfc States.,

tMt nV doubt UtM la
.and purposesm uio past, "

doubt muit nbw ittalld. since
hdmter data of January0, 1931, Sec
retary Wilbur, after having receiv-
ed aninvlla-tlonfrotf- t Uw ftorernow

nffKnfnftithft lfnnftfiU. vl..a,.v...-.- -- - -- r
tlclpate lit this conferencegave to
the Associated Pressan interview
declaringhimself against a tariff
on oil, and saying, U he is correci-I- v

rtuolcd by the press. 'The chief
rixiiH would thai the big com
panics, which now ha.--e many wells.

In ami not in operation, noiuu
open them up. adding the

0er nroductlon U the
Ivmle 111 or the Industry"

It mlclit pertinent at this
time to Inciulre what big compan
Ira silvlscil Secretary Wilbur
In as to they
defeat anv beneficial tcsults from

turlff on oil The honorable
alto "In Ihc future

the country with the oil will doml
natechllltatlon in it w do cen-

tered the America must
conserve her supplj If we waste

oil rficrves now we Mill pa
(CONTIUKD OX" I'Attn' ."

NOTICi: TO lllUDKItS

Notice la hereby ghen or
the Second'Monday in Fcbru.it

otherl!)31. which the Ptb day of Feb--

stated,In substance, that teft o'clock A. M. on
icars would m prooa.-- sa Uile" n xve court i"

exhaustion of pe-- Garden Glasscock the

doctrine of ,waa

wealth.

4hlngs

Commissioner Court aaiu
County will receive sealed-- pro-
posals frem binking corporations
nr Individual hankers desiring to

resentlnc various states erm,e selected vs the
to a compact among) Glasscock county .Texas.

the

Bad StomachCause

of Bad Skin
Vmi mn't exDcct to have

compUxion if
S..Fr vour stonaeh is vaU and

and allocate that product on tcd sends poisons
among the several oil producing thf body. fbnpK

fl'ln rfv&
became apparent thai te its color,

real purpose of the meeting

and.

a

a

.. f. i1.

It
r- .-- 1 1 iJ,.nil r llllll'ilt" UILUU11.J .rV

most But thesetroubles
the vrin nnd skin tip if

and tekinE t
time to time, to reduce the pro-- J fe herbal compound kn0WI1 to
ducUon of oil in the United ,,,. . Tanlac.

reserve our supplies in the nnLhinc bnt
ground for an Indefinite period to j,crbs barlfs and which a.
come, at the same 54, healingeffect on a
our in large u t stornach-- a

fnrlen countries, the Colo-- t , zJ , .. .,:mi.,m iV.A ,

rado Springs conference ad stonnaturallyso you cancat'
Vithout having hat you vrant fearof dis- -

anyming wu.i
of the purpose for

was called.
Effects

effects.
Its to

of
tree intent"

who had fostering and'

to
. to

our oil
ground, to be and

and turn
in

cent of of
to few en-

gaged in

Kidney Disorders

getting up at night and

chances!
at

of Pilk
50

years.
of of grateful

rSB

no-
ue

United If
as,to

tent
be

trf Twr-

be

out
to

he

ha
adance how would

sec
said

our

that

Is.

au
see our

of

rood

"to

sjffi hrrnth
its

that

t-- ir,

time Import

journ-- l

all
and

tn. And when Your stomach is in
good shape again sco how much
keener your appetiteis watchhow
ntiieklv skin berins to grow free of
iisfigurmg eruptions.The cost of
Tanlac is lessthan 2c a dose.Geta
bottle from your druggist today.
Money back if it doesn'thelp you.

aii

Rotlgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants

Audits. System--. Income Tax
901 Western Reserve Life Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
Sin AngMo

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
A ttorneys-At-La- w

General Practice in all
Courts

nsiiEit ULDG.
l'hone SOI

DRS. EIXLGT01S AND
HARDY

D e a t i s t s
PetroleumBldg.

Phone 281

SmileM
theAcm
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Qbbir-mi-nt

6iiAinnr9 There'sa new. pleasant;'''& mint-flavore- d, tablet that
relieves ordinary headacheand neuralgia, musculac
palm and functional pains. It's excellent for CoryzJ

cold in the head and for the sore throat that
Jftaaccompaniesit

l?hyskJnshave been wrltiDf prescriptions for H
similar combination for years.

71m Dr. Miles Medical Companyhasstandardize!
this wM balancedformula and is glad to offer it iM

-- lb ferm of a stable, palatable, mint-flavore- d tablet
for IkttH USe. PbAH Sire lSe, Regular PadcafeXe

IMW!MrrrTW!Mt ft '.-- m

Uh. w. & mh :m!,rfJtwee Hrt WI'IH jxmma inmi --nmHiTV ewstsm
ntrMrutat tint th Het,16
of it 6poltwy, mwrest to torn- -

pttte Upon 'Oaiiy balances, Kac.n
bid shall be accompanied bya cer-
tified check 5rt the sum "of Five
Hundred Dollars. ($500,00) as a
guaranteeof tho good fallli on the
part or tho biduct and tnatir m
bid Is accepted he will enter Into a
good'and sufficient bond as requlr
ed bv law. nrofldcd. however, that
In the ivent tho blJJcr so selected
shall fall to.ghe the bond rcqulret'
by law and tho amount of siidi
certified check shall go to Uu
county as liquidated damagesami
the County Judge shall thereupon
readvcrtlso for bids.

Notice is hereby given that' on
tho Second Monday Jn Fcbruarj

d 1931
February, 19$) ten o'clock n.-- m

said date tour house In

REG'LARFELLERS

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

1

GLORIA

jeve.rT MOPE!
Afi.V

HEELE.eSOONWKS-PRESIDEN-

ROCkBOUND

rrJr'

Patent OJftc

IfrrENUS

IN FEW SHE HAS BEHN CE5DNG

wome sum. South-
ern 1DWN, SirJCE

WiNASR Of G0tDB-BOCM- )

HlGHT CLUS IN NEW toKK,

5UEKM.Y ATPECS WBOXTON

Gloria is at loss to know
exactls' what his mission is.

SHE NCW AT rMSQUER- -

A53E Racn' GWEN CNE OF HS2
FRIENDS:

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

kjvaptogm mat$m&
, - X

m. lh conimlsslXitrs mH:tarWiMt(d stasmMM

WtlB'oriWCII'Mel
MctauoM or HMtviuuai iwimuira
sWng to M selected as tho Af

posltotyot 1h 8cHd6l Funds of
Borden County, Texas. The scaled
proposals shnil sUte tho rats of In-

terest offered on tho School .Funds
for Ihfl term betwetn the date of

bid and th regular
for the eclcctlon of dcpOsltoly fOi
said County School fund?, Interest
id be computed dally
ances Each bid shall be .accom
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The of Texas, ol
Uowanl. Whereas, by virtue of nn
order of sale out ot the Din
ttlct of Howard County,-- Tex
as. on judgment tenderedIn said
court on t.'ie Cth day of December
A. IPC, In favor of Dorn Rob,
cits against A. S.-- Robinson In
causeNo. ISM0 on tho docket of
raid tho said judgment be
ing 'foreclosureof saving Hen
on feet off the Krth side of
Lot No. 1, belhg BO feet of
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MHHUttvrs. t did on (he 12 th day'of
January,A. D 1931, at ten o'clock
A..M- - levy uion the Wiowkii. de
scribed parcel and piece of land
situate In the County of Howard,
State of Texas, belonging to thf
said A, S. Roblnioii, It living-- and
If pot, then his heirs and Icpnl
tcptcscnlallvis, to-w-itt

North 80 fcot of Lot Nt M Jn
Block No 83 In tho original
townslle of Dig Spring In How-
ard County, Texas,

and on iho third day'ot February
A, D,'l03i. being tt first, Tuesday
in said nitinlh hetweott the hburs of
ten o'clock A, M and four o'clock
I. M, on said day, at'lhef ,cotlrt'
house door of said courtly;! I wilt
offer for Bale and sell at
ittctlon for cash all the right, title
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r Real EstateWill SellTf Advertised ACCURATELY On This Pager
-- 1 iieraCd

'Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

;;r Information
Lfcitf . ' , ........

(6 words to lint)
Minimum W cents.

ah nrti Iritertlont
Uflp rl T ., o

Minimum 20c
Bt The Month t

Per worn ...... 20c
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will b accepted until 12
boob week days and
0:30 o. in. Baturdav frv
Sunday Insertion '

THE HERALD reserve
tha rkht to edit and
.etassirv anieerly al)

for the
heat Interest of adver
ttaer and reader.

AUVKRTI8EMENTS wll'
over

on' memorandum
charee payment .to be
made unBiedtstnlv alter
exetraMoB

KKHORSdn eJaulfloa a
verttetsa will be altdlv

- correctedwithout chaise
K eaMed tb our attontl:"
after tint Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS oj
mere than one column
width will not ba car

' had' la the claaalfled sco
tloa. nor wU): blackface
tvBa or borders be used

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

Lodge Notice
8TAHICU I'lalnrModije- - No 538 A

F&AU meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-day-

Lee Porter. Kecy

j Public Notice ' 4
8ANDOnN. THD TTI'EWniTRIt

MAN
Is at Ulbson Ptg & Office Supply

1 Company
. . Phono J25

.PHONE 123 and let us do your
' laundry, ltoueh dry and flat
.work "flnlshod, Ic n lb; special
blanket price on Saturdays, c

"'Mack Early. E00 Slate St.

BusinessServices
, ' INCOME TAX ItETUnNS
i....' Financial Statements

" Best or nefcrences
TOCPEIUENCED

Js.Schmldly flm. 7, Reagan DldR,

Wotnn Column

uolJt btlOl
NEW location at COS Main St.
Marcels 0c; flncer waes 35c .

Mrs. 'Howard Alford
DRESS MAKING SUOP

Children's clothlns a specialty
130! Scurry Phone 814

Mnrc-0- . B. Snoderass
HOSE MENDING

"Save Thcml Mend the nun
JW f, MRS. LEVERETT

Help W'td-Fem-ale 10
WANT 4 ladles for local work: 10

to SIS per week. Apply 445
Goliad,

MIDDL.E-aKe- a woman it ho needs
Rood home wanted to keep house
anu neip enre ror small, helpless
man; no lurd work; small wages.
Como , and seo at once. 1001
Main., Phone-- 742--

FINANCIAL

. Bus, Opportunities 13
BF.AUTIFUI.LI wll equipped cafeH

wnn rnsianire ror i rem: oesi
cafe location la flic aprlna
I'hone CO

Money to Loan 14,

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance
PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 PETR.BLDG.

- AUTOMOUILE LOANS
on eooQ, late model automobiles;
will pay old notes, advance
more money, and make payments
smaller. See me first.

ODIS PETSICK
Jhortc14G 103 W. 3rd St.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

123 IX Second Phone S6!

FOR SALE

' Household,Goods 16
UVHOI-STUltlN- . REF1NISIIING

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves nnd furniture on

all work
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TWO 3-- 4 bed with sprli gs and

mattresses;dresser;small roller-to- p

desk; 9x1 2 woolen rue; 2
rockers; Royal Jypewrlter; all In

condition;,I7& will buy all,food at Fifty Fifty Cleaners.
BARGAIN!

GAS ranuc for sale, II. N. Duff,
- Phono 13t or res 670.

Miscellaneous 23
IF you want koo& srrade--A raw

milk nlso buttermilk, write C
--a. Craig-,-. lUcl.. HoxJ0.Hle

jfcjv-- i r.?"y..
i

" TVHAiNT.nnd enamel at wholesale
.iifMivcn- ,- some slltihlly damaced,lumber eheun II. H. Faw. Settles

Hotel Bldy.

. 'f"

"&( ..Iwnrlmtfiifs 26
4 T MtolDU LUUIU

Af --J? " People Who Care
" ? Aartweiit--l'h0B- 4 1171

v" 0IiIt4'n 'furnished anart
Wht: ami water mnld... '"ll wmy u( hut wltr when you

t w'M,1kliJ' reifar your Wi 15

'. 1. J4. TtW 10-W- .

3MENTALS

Apartments
.

26- W AnAr.
UNFUIINI9HED duplex and

nlsliot' apartment over cnrnirnI'hone 1G7. Apply 1Q7 Oremt.
two nil tur. apartments;

In Illahland I'ark, Nolan, Mnln orDouglass Hts.; 4rm houaa end
shack, .lone Valley. II. U

nix. I'hone Its or 260i
FUIt apt; bills paid;

references required! no childrenor pets. 302 Uretftf Phono 312 ."
TIinEB-roo- unfurnished apart-

ment In duplex: 1'liono 212-J-
Apply 707-1- 1 lCtli Bt.

CLEAN furnished apart
ment; In brick apartment; hot
waters modern kitchen: 1 or 2
beds; utllltle paid; (I per weolt(
Apply after 6 r. m. 1110 a.
Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
J20 per month; also 1 large roomapartment: furnished; JIG nor
month: nil utilities paid. 1(U
Owen.

TWO-roo- modem apartment; fur-
nished; south front, cast sldir ofduplex: built-i- n features; lrlv.-iti-bat-

hot wnter: nil utilitiespaid. 710 13. 3rd St. Phono JOS.
TWO-roo- apartment; ndjulnlnic

bath; utllltlcn paid: also bedroom,
oil Johnson St.

ONB and apartments; fnr-13-

nlshcd; all bllli paid.
Scurry.

EUHNIKHED apartment; clone In;
all bills' paid; reasonable price,
S12 Main Ht. Phone 542.

TWO nicely furnished apartments:
izvu jonnson, rnonc 64.

Lt. Whooping R'ms 27
CLOSE IN 2 furnished run-inn-

connecting bath; hot water; bills
imid. l'nnne in Apply ail wjsi
Cth St.

Bedrooms 28
IXJVEL.V furiilshvi for

ladles' only; located 506 Ituuncls
Phone 250 or CtS-- J and ask for
Mrs. linker

GO to tins Iincaster for nice, clean
rooms, uy aay or weeic: ros ncii
In every room; hot water; very
quiet; 2 blocks from Main. Phone
505

NICELY furnished bedroom; tll
modern conveniences; private
bath; private entrance:earacn 1(
desired. 202 Washington Iltvil,
Phone 1110.

UEDUOOM: warm; clean; rumiliiK
hot watci; private entrance;near
ejood meals; close In. 403 er

St. Phone 7CD-- J.

TWO nicely furnished bedroonii;
uruato entrance:bath: hot wa
ter; Rorano; close In. COS nun- -
nrlrf St. Phone.128. J. J. Hair.

Houses 30
SlX-roo- m brlik veneer home; will

rent or sell; near new West
Ward school. StrlplInK Land Cu.
Room 1, West Texan Rank Dldir
Phone 718.

PlVE-roo- m house near West Side
Ward school; modern conveni-
ences. Apply 508 Runnels. Phone
402

COMFORTABLE CAII1NS
NICE cabins with cas, water and

ngni: also iraraKe; J3.iu per
week. Scenic Drive Camp. An- -
ftelo hlsbwny No. 9

MODERN house; partly fur- -
nisneu: locaieu on scurry, i'nnnc
O. H McAllister. 361.

UNFURNISHED house
modern: hathl hot and cold wa
ter, breakfastnook; built-i- n fea-
tures; piped for fras; caraKe; op-
posite htch school. Phone 104
or 144.

NICE house; Kood, hlslipart of town. Apply CU5 E. Cth
and Stateafter 5:30 p. in. A. W.
Daughtrvy Apply In back.

SlX-roo- m house, also unfurnished
apartments,; one and one

Apply Hues Urns. Phone
ZG3 OC 500.

FURNISHED house; five larBerooms; modem conveniences:
within eany 'walking distance, of
tusn ecnooi. ror incormnuon
apply at 140C s. Main.

UNFURNISHED houpe; 4 rooms; nt
S0J Lancastrr; bath; hot water:
liullt-l- n cabinet; ehadts; J20.
I'nonr agp.

Duplexes 31
F)Ult-roi- m duplex; close In

hardwood, floors; all modern con-
veniences. Phone 76S--

DUPLEX dwelling In Midland to
trade for Bigr Sprint; property or
farm land; would consider resi-
dence lots. tVrlte P. O, Box 1244.
mn spring. Texas.

ONE-HA- of duplex; newly deeo--
rmeu; nvuis room, bcuroom.kitchenette: modern bath; gar--
cc; locaieu ut uouKiass. Ap

li Ur tit Douglasg.
'n.TmAix.,

FUUNISUBD duplex; lirlvate bath;" Jtani. cuone juji--

I REAL ESTATE I

Lots and Acreago 37
UEAUT1FUL residential lots In

aavernment Heights; 3 blocks
north of new T&P shops;. 2
blocks from new ward school;
all ,clty conveniences; reasonably
priced; easy terms. See Rube
Martin. West Texas National
Rank. Room 8. Phone 205 or to.

FOR SALE at bargain prices; 3

H. a Faw. Phone 10SC.

AUTOMOTIVE
-- .'T -- --

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 4S2 U. 3rd
Will pay cash ror Modl-- A

Fords and Chevrolet Vm

NEED CASH

Will take one-four- th loss onnearly new Chevrolet Sedan.
In perfect condition, See W.
E. Yarbro at Herald Office or
call 995,

Londos DefeHtla Title
Tonight Against Star

NEW YQHK, Jan. 28 UP)

Wrestling will ecoro another H- -
out at Madison SquareGardea te--
night when Jim Londos, recoemU--

ed heavyweight, champion lit aasaej
atatea, defcmwi Mm title ssTsihiith'swKr
Jim McMUlcn. former UlvssW

Sell

REAL ESTATE
r

with ,

Herald Classified

.Tell' of your house..your

lots, your farm, .in Herald

classified ads. ..

People arc moving now,..
' and' from now on until

.Hummer. . .Tradewith these

people. Tell them what you

Iiave for sale.. .

' Sell Your Real Estate
This Week. ...-.-.

Ralph GiiJdahlCarRaceCrash
DownsTony

Manero

LOS ANGEXES. Jan. 20 UP)

With one year of professionalgolf
behind hlra, Ralph Guldahl vtas
homeward bound for Texas today
with S2.703-- as- his earnings in com-
petition with the country's leading
players.

The Dallas youth
beaded for San Antonio nnd the
open tournament there where he
stepped out of the amateur ranks
twelve monthsago find toolcup the
sold trail of the fairways.

Yesterday Ralph matched his
bestshotsagainst the seasoned,pro
from New York. Tonv Lfanerou
and won the final In
the motion picture $2,200 tourna-
ment nt the Riviera Country Club
one up. His first place prize was
$1,000.

It was his first championship.
althouhg he made an auspicious
start in the San Antonio- open win-
ning $875. He collected iX) at St
Louis. $55 at Portland, $163 at San
Francisco. $5 at Pasadena,$73 at
Santa Manica, and $375 at Agua
Callente.

Leo Diegel. Agua Callente pro
and former P.O-A- . and Canadian
champion, said for the benefit of
all that this lad Guldahl was go
ing places In golfing.

Ho Is a greet putter," Diegel
said. "He drives as well asany of
U8.H

Manero had Guldahl two down
ifter nine holes yesterdayand In
creased tho advantage to three
down on the tenth, yet Guldahl
finished the first eighteenone up
due to an uncanny putting touch
Tony hadthreeputted threogreens
Guldahl shot. 75 over the par 71
course, compared with Manero f
70.

"s

OTTO REISELT
LEADSTOURNEY

CHICAGO, Jan. 26 1ST Otto
Rclselt, fiery temperedartist from
Philadelphia, held undisputed pos-

session of first placo today In the
hard tussle' for tho world's three
cushion billiard championshipwith
the, only perfect recordin the week--
old tournament.

The Philadelphia!!, who lost the
tltlo In 1928, loafed Into exclusive
possessionof the leadershipyester-
day on tho strength of four vic
tories as two Chlcagoans, Allen
Hall and Arthur Thurnblad, receiv-
ed their first setbacks.

Thurnblad losthis first game In
five starts, SO to ID, to the defend-
ing champion, Johnny Lalton of
Sedolia. llo, while Hall suffered
his, first defeat In four matches,BO

to 47. at the hands oftho veteran
Tift Denton of Kansas City. Lay-ton- 's

victory senthim Into a. tie for
second place with Thurnblad with
a record of four victories ana one
defeat while Hall dropped to
fourth.

In a match for cellar honors.
Hess Jacobsof.SU Louis defeated
Charles Jordanof Los Angeles, 50
lo"49i In TO innings. :

RelselttseetsHall la the feature
match tonight. Other matchesarc
'Jacobs vs. Frank Scovllls of Buf
falo and Denton versus Jordan.

Svea A alllllniislre
Boesat 7ate

Me
...WHY SMOULB TOO...

You say you woatT Watt, that's
right I wauMat cHaar. Your
TUESDAY HERALD wlH Show
you, how to saveM ut . , and
Having la earning ahr, .. ,..,,

fimmHMUai- -

jflaJfjbsW

Is FatalTo
Driver

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 2a UP)
Thundering Into a turn at 75 miles
on hour, four racing cars piled up
at the American Legion Speedway
here yesterday, killing one driver
and Injuring three.

George Young, Milwaukee, Wis.,
speedster,was killed. Curley Gran
de!, Glcndale, Calif., was injured
severely. Arvol Brunmler, Whittl
cr, Cnlif., and Lester Spangler,Los.
Angeles, were tho other victims.

The accidentcame on the 29th
round of tha,100-la- p feature event
over the five-eigh- th mile traclci
Spangler was fourth -- in the race
at the time. His car skidded,
kicking up (a cloud of dust, but re
maining uprigni. xoung was una-
ble to stop. His car struck Span--

gler's and swerved into 4ho fence
on the upper side of the track.
whero lt remained poised atop the
uppermostboard.

Brunmler andGrandcl also shot
into the dufff cloud. Grandell'scar
went through the loll and rolled
down a embankment.Brun-
ruler's car was wrecked, hut 1c--
malnedon the track.

Shorty Scantlon. Detroit, went on
to win the race In 5 minutes, 2 3--3

seconds. Ho was followed in by
Mauri Rose, Earl Hovenden. and
Stubby Stubblefield. all of Bos An
geles, In that order. Theirsvverc
the only cars to survive.

HELPFUL HINTS--
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l

to the starchsolution.
Removing Stains

For fruit, coffee, punch stains,
etc., stretch the bpotted portions
tightly over a bowl and pour rapid
ly boiling water through, from a
kettlo held a foot and a half above
IU.

For chocolate, follow the same
procedure, but ' moisten with
cold water and bor . For blood
stains, use soap and cold water;
for Ink and iron rust, us-- oxalic
acid diluted wiUi an erual amount
of cold water; :ut on with a medi
cine dropper, rinse, repeat, rinse
again,and wash.

Cream stains, or any grease
stains should be removed-- as soon
as possible. If sponging with soap
nnd water Is not ffcctlve, try wash
lug In baking soda colutio or use
a cleaning fluid.

Stains in cloth wh ch has been
starchedwill usually come out more
quickly than in unsearchedmater
ials; and the boiling ratermethod
Is usually efficacious, for it dis
solves the starch and the stain
comes with It.

Ironing Hints
Before Ironing, sprinkle evenly:

use a clean whisk broom If you do
not own a sprinkler, Kaae in .ron-
Ing depends largely jn smooth roll-
ing. After sprinkling, wrap napery
la cloths and let, stand several
hours. Iron with the warp, not
round and rouni until thoroughly
dry. Crease as little as possible.
store smaller cloths an-- runnerson
cardboard rollers. Learn to 'ron
with both hands.

I

Twelve ski JumperscompetedIn
the first national tournamentstar
Chicago la 180&. There were SO

spectators.This year 59.000 per
sons watched reveral hundredcom
petitors.

Since 1900 University of Illinois
baseball teamshavewon the West
ern conference championship 16

times.
it ,

Two Chicago robbersheld up six
tawcah driversat the mbu corner
thi sm Uiat hut accosted two
poUcesMR a their seventh at

Tar n JM fan he
ars'W gmkm is&lskmgtoBMEMA psBgfs lsV4

V.

Leading
Loopers

Roy Henderson, tha power that
Is in tho Interscholastio League,
has ipoltcn. In a lengthy Inter-
view appearingIn tho Dallas News
Sunday, Henderson I) rlima .a most
concreto discussion on high school
awietlcs' to a close with five sug-
gested remedies. Theyfollow:

1. Further strengthen ellfllblllty
lulcs so that the average, bona
fldcr home-tow- n student cannot be
replaced by an Imported, player.

2. Limit tho number of school
days that an athletic teammay be
absent from school.

3. Prohibit the payment of any
part of the coach's salary by any
agency,outside of the school!

i. Moke lnterscholasUc athletics hi
simply a part of a well-round- sys to
tem of physical education far nil.

5. Absolute faculty control In
matters of eligibility and arrange
ments for games.

It'a the same old story, in the
some old way. Probablythese five
suggestions have been madedozens
of times before. Whenevertho one
j cor eligibility ruling is approved,
then, And only then, wul anything
have been done about It. And
the rulo la coming; not this year,
maybe, but by 1932 at the latest.
And there Is little reason why It
should not be this year.

Jahlc Atz Is back In the picture,
lhe old Fort Worth Institution, at-,c- i-

teiying a term in Dallas, is
with the Slircveport Sports this
ear. For some l canon, Atz will

never look very antural outside of
a PantherCity ball park. He was
Acre so long, and did so well, that
ho became a part of the Fort
Vorth landscape'ihc old scrapper

will be closely watched this year.
3hrevcpoit la hindlng- out the raw
cah In on effort to win a few
itles, or one maybe.

The Steerswill rest tonight, only
to tesumo operations Tuesday
night with the Colorado Wolves
urnlshlnfi-- tho competition. Whlcb

reminds us that the scoring ability
of this department and Mr.
Smie&ky, the official scorer of the
Steerencampment,was questioned
comewhnt by "Mr. "Ued'i Williams,
the Snjdcr high mentor, Saturday
night. Mr. Williams upon asking,
was Informed by Mr. Squeaky that
Elmer Pardue had two personal
fouls, and only two- - Whereupon.
Mr. Williams expressed doubt And
it followed as the night the day
that Mr. Squedky, in his high ten
or, and us roiiowinBT tnrougn wiin
a very low bass, told Mr. Williams
that "wo couldn't absolutely and
positively couldn't, be In error.

Social Item: ' Ho the Tele
phone Girl, scap-- red Into the of-

fice this a. m. w.ih n broken arm.
She slipped on the. .Ice. Sez she.

University of Tcas fans, who
v7ro in -- rested enough In basket-
ball to lalak perhaps the Long-horn-s

had a chance at the title.
look with ungleamlnn" eyes today
upon the anything else but formid-
able position maintained by the
Steer pagers. They're resting on
h bottom of th !- -. v'th 1"

tie hopes of recovery being held by
the medicos of the sports world.

Silent Prince Shotwcll. hasplaced!.
his name on the dottcd( line, and t
will be back with the Buckles next
year. That quietens another ru
mor. It, incidentally, leaves out
three undecided San Angela, Ran
ger and Cisco. It has been rumor
ed quite frequently that Eck Cur
tis will not be back with the Bull- -
dags another year. It seems the
wolves are singing their swan song
for the. benefit of the little fellow.
San Angelo has not nameda men-
tor, and neither has Cisco. Curtis
had a good season last year, and
we can ree no reason for yelping.
Had he not been robbed of "Ark
ansas' 'McLaughlin. Curtis would
have swept through the district
As it was, he d'd well, mighty well,

Iswith the maroon clad youtns.How-
ever, the rumor still remains that
Curtis will be among those absent

The Cosden Refinery loop brig
ade have a game at Odessa Tues-a-y

night. They go across the
Prairie to meet the Elliott Hotel
cagers, an Odessa organization,
They say the Odessa,team Is rath
er tepid, althoughwe're not vouch
ing for the statement.

Someonewrites in to Inquire why
Brownie Haashavraname was not
included In the list of lettermen
who gleanedtheir sweaterson the
1931 gridiron. Haashaw, itwill be
remembered, was the beueovotn
tackle that lumbered around In the
line department,
however, printed the list as given.
There, is a scholasticaveragoto be
made .alio, to earn a sweaterhere,

s

EverettScott Also Is
Good With Bowling Ball

AURORA, lit. Jan. 28 Ev
erett Scott, former "iron man"
shortstop for the Boston Red Sox
and New York Yankees,, aba
throws a mean bowling hall.

Scott shot scoresof 3D, 238 239
and 2S2 Sundayto lead the Farsaa
Five of Fort Wayne, Id into first
place la the five-ma- n event of the
slxtaeatltanaual Interstate. bowUngj l
touraamaat. Tha-- Fanaanascored
a, team-- total of 3.37 a ew wwrd

SouthwestConference
Are Idle This Week

ContendersTo
ResortTo

Books
Baylor Bears,and RiceOwls

' Owls Furnish Only
Battle

BY GAYLE TALBOT JIU
DALLAS, Jan. 20 UP) Nearlna

the-- halfway mark In their cam
paign,, basketball teams of tho
Southwest Conference will pause

weir coun ocuviues mis wcea
brush up on class- work and

struggle through mid-ter- exami
nations.

Cage clients will have to be'.sat
isfied, with one exhibition duflne
the week allotted to higher things.
Tho Rice Owls and Baylor Bears,
neither a title contender, will tako
oft long enough, to mix it Tuesday
nignt on uie Bums' court atWaco.

Tho "three prime contendere
Southern Methodist, Texas Chris-
tian and Arkansas, face a week of
absolutequiet, the armisticenot to
bo-- brokenuntil the Methodists and
Christians clash here a week from
tonight '

Texas Christian's dream of
romping undefeated to .the title
was shattered Saturday night,
when the University of Arkansas
Razorbncka turned the Frogs back.
30 to 29, In their second tilt at
Fort Worth. The victory left the
Porkers with a bare chance of
winning or tying for their sixth
straight crown.

rne Texas Longnorns, runners--
up for the last two years,dropped
into the basementwhen they were
nudged out by Baylor, 45 to 43, Sat--
uiday night at Austin.

Rice sprang, a mild surpiise by
whipping the Aggies, 27 to 24, at
uoiiego station.

Only Eight PitchersOn
Brown TrainingProgram
St LOUIS, Jan. 26 UP) The St

Louts Brawnswill take one of the
smallest battery squads in the
club's modem history to their
West Palm Beach, Fla, training
camp this year. The spring roster,
just issued for publication, reveals
the Browns own only eight pitch
ers, probably a record for low
number, as usually a major league
team carries 15 to 20 hurlers to
training camp and nine or ten
through a championship season.

The Browns entiresquad is com
posed of 27 players, divided into
eight Jnflelders, three catchersand
eight pitchers. The numberon the
roster is 13 less than a major
league club Is permittedto haveat
this time of the year,and only two
more than baseball law allows for

s

CLOCKWORK- -
Wliat a Difference A
Few Mniutcs Make In-Th-

e

Boxing Game.

'j.ur vnuir .r.M o im v- ,

V .uinutm.' mnbV tn hvin
iaeerilt.: Do" Grass, Brooklyn

featherweight, was all signed, at
$1,000 to flght Kid Francis of Italy
on the Berg-Perll-ck card at Madi
son Square. Garden, next. Friday
night.

Then Do Grasse'a managerdis--
covrred that the bout was to be the
s(ml-flnn-l. Immediately he putrup

"I wouldn't dream of inking $1,--
000 tor tha Hpofj..rU have to have
52,000 If he's In tha semi-fina-l. I
thought It was tho first ten round
er."

A compromise una affected. Do
CrassaUU1 la to meetFrancis, still

to get $1,000 and still is to box
ten rounds.

Bat the boat hasbecumoelup
3o it win be tha first tearounder.

Six carloads,of snow werehauled
350 miles that the national ski
tournamentcould bo held at Carey,
lit, near Chicago.

Marble Granite
MONUMENTS .

ROY V. W1IALEY
Phone 50ft 0M Lancaster

B.A.EEAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work or AU Kinds

VIIONF tn .

UttrAWIH Aimrrt!

HSHMB
GLASSES
TktSifcYwIfMfoaftM-M- f

Mt,AtofcVR:WOOB
. iniwttwst

ColoradoWoties, With Defeatof '

AbileneEaglesBehindThem,Set
For ClashWith LonghornCagen

With the beaks'of the Abilene Eaglesdangling from
their belts, the Colorado Wolves will storm the portahi of
thelocalhigh school gymnasium Tuesdaynight for a return
clash-wit- h thefast moving.Steercagers.

In the initial conflict'betweenthe two teams, the Stcen
won easilv. takimr the 'contest 27 to 15. Thi piutip .....-- . i."piayea acuoiorauo.

FILLlvG
BIG

SHO
ifttA-t- t

LAFAYETTE. Ind. UP) Charles
Stewart,a sophomaro,
was Coach Ward Lamberts' selecti-

on-to fill tho big shoes left t-

when "Stretch" Murphy, Pur-
due's star center,was graduated
last year.

Stewart, six feet two inches tall,
four Inches shorter than Murphy,
has some t&s kto make the Lafor
yeltc, Ind., school forget the sharp-shootin- g

Murphy, who holds the
western conference tecord for
points scored in a season and dur-
ing a single game.

In his first Big. Ten game Stew
art netted only one basket from
the floor. Ho was, however, fac--

afcVVon?-- s& igfcL jir - aH -

fVi I-- . jLM ,

c mabi. --j rewAT'T
ing the veteranund versatileMich
igan athlete,Norman r - Pur
due lost the game 22-2-

Stewart, who. like Murphy, is a
product of the Hposier basketball
belt, handles himself somewhat
like "Stretch," moving around the
floor somewhatawkwardly and ap
parent slowness. Murphy's great
height and eye for the basketnul
lified his awkwardness.

Stewart, an Indiana product.
came to Purdue from Attica high
school. Murphy was graduated
from the Marlon high school and
In his last year played uponthe In
dianastate championship team.

Murphy .. was Purdues center
three yea 1928, "29 and 30. Duri-
ng- his first year he set a now Big
Ten scoring mark for one game by
dropping in 10 basketsand adding
bIx free throws. '

He equalled that last - year by
netting-- 13 baskets from scrim
mage. Purdue tied, with Indiana
for the conference titleIn 1028, w.ls
runnerup to Michigan in 1929 and
won undisputed claim last year
by-- galloping through the season
without a defeat

Stewart, who weighs 185 pounds,
has a more rugged physique than
Murphy, whowas exceedingly slen-
der and.
expects Stewart's worth will bo
considerably Increased when he
hasbeen seasonedby several con-

ference games.

Lasl yea'r a toss of ii feet II
Inches won first placo for 'Walter
Guilfoyle in an indoor track meet
of New York City high schools.-- An
Identical heave was good only foi
second placo thla year.

DoesIt Need
REPAIRING

Your Watch
Your Clock

Your Jewelry
JUST CALL 1021

THERON HICKS
Douglass Hotel Bldg.-- -

LET CS DO YOUR ,
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING

CRATING

JOE B, NEEL
fiLsft Jfe-r- Wokaboa
IMJMam ratMll

- ""
Since that night, however, tin

Wolves steppedout Into reputed)
faster company, and licked J

Abllone Eagleson their homo nrs
Tuesday nlgtit's tilt will start h
7:30 p. m.

By defeating their court encm s.
tha SnyderTigers. Friday and Sat-
urday night, thn Longhoin loouoi i

establishedn winning streak of- - Ok'
ycac of 11, bringing their siring, of
consecutive victories for1 tho sui
on, including practice affairs, t

fourteen. Ono defeat, suffered uc
the hands of the Lamcsa quhUu.
when the season was In Its' crsii
days, mars tho pet feet record at
tho year,

Tho Tuesday night affair is ti.
inly ono carded this week for tl.
'itechr, unlessBill Stevens, men'oi.
decides to take his qdlntst to
tournament '.lie latter part of t)
week at Sanderson. Last week --

3tecrs played four games, dcfi --

'ng Lubbock WesternersIn a t- -

at Lubbock, nnd sweeping--
jcstlcally through the Snyder serlcs--

The Steers ran up a. new high
total Saturday nlghVwhcn Tommy
Hutto ana company shot a Kiosa
tally of 52 to' 13. Hutto added, ma-
terially to his reputation as a gcal
buster, getting" eleven field; gc 'h
during the tilt Elmer Pnrtl ,.
lithe center, was high in the " t
Snyder game with ijlno poln;

Should the Steersnot ba able i
account of financial difficulties o
make the Sandersontrip, it is pre
sumedStevenswill provide, enter
tainment either hero or. abroadt.ns
week-en- d. .He has. indicated, how-av- er

that games with, supposedly
tough customersdown. In the hcurt
of tho Oil Belt sectorare. extreme?
ly hard, to obtain at the present
moment, Crowds, at the, locsVcpn-test- s

novo been somewhat larger
than earlier In the season. '

Tuesdaynight Stevens will send
his wrecking crew against th"
Wolves; meaning--, BUI, Flowers nn'l
Ted PhUlips, guards; Elmer1 TK

due, center; and Tommy Hu' i
snd David Hopper, forward:.
Shobld tho going ho smooth anil
the tally high, Morgan. Rackhold.
Reed, Woods and Fnatn. wilt be

'"-t- . Into the-- frav.

Joa Prlmeau. rising hockey .star
for Toronto, was once passedup
by the New York Rangers.

If II Is
Office Supplies. Typewrit".

.Adding Machine
Commercial Prlntta

ot
Typewriter or Add-ln- Marhlr.--

Snrvlrn
lust call ui:

tUHSON
PrtnUng . Olflcr-- 8upplv

Company
I'hono 325 tl K. Third Sf

A DefiniteMavt
for theFiihtre
ofBigBprino

We sponsortho Iarg.
est industrial payroU te
Big Spring not Jby
mouth alone, but with
our money, cm
thought, our 'energy.

We believe Wir
Sprlng'a future prog-
ress 13 entirely depend--

ent upon our loyalty' to
our Industries.

Personally, we aat
Big Spring bread,pa-- y
tato chips, lea; erean;
etc. To ua It isabeat. We-Ukai- - "
ronize our Big, Srhfi.v
stores.

Our huainsjis., f.fv
Is to make Big 3eak
tha reftaery cenWr-.- e
Wes-tTsaaa- Mrtsw, ,

Wo beilave we a-- r '
uueel ta yor la
gent susjfort if
naotfcr row,
that you ara
make yowr- - Ma
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PACK StiC THR BIG SPRING TRXAS, DAILY HKRAUD
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' Sizes.
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&PhPrt M. Fisher Co 1
Phone 100 We Delher

Independent
(COXTiNCKD Fl'.OM PVGK tj

foreign countrjes through the nose
Jot every barrel we irapott later
If 1 were the landlord of this coun--;
try I would see that we used as
much Imported oil as possible, and
1M fh nthfr fellow waste hia ri,- -
'serves."

The last quoted sentence Is a full
andcomplete admission of the pur--1
poses of those promoting the

conservation movement to
turn over to four companies, chief-
ly engaged In importing oil, the
entire markets of the United
Stateseven though it might mean
the destruction ofone of the great-
est Industries in the United States,
the impoverishment of a section
or the United States and of the
people thereof, almost,if not quite
One-thi- the area of the entire
country, with a population of some
EyWO.OOO of people, and a civiliza-
tion builded upon the oil industry

In speaking: thus, does the hon
orable secretarypresentto the pub-
lic the. lews of the administration,
or is he simply holding fast to
Ideas and convictions acquired
some ears ago under circumstan-
ces which might then have excused
the views, tbut which in the light
or suDsequent events are inaeea
archaic?

Colorado Springs
The conference at Colora

do Springs, having failed to bring
forth a compact under which pro-
duction could be controlled, the
efforts by oluntary cooperation
and in sctie statesunder the pro--'
visions of state law, to curtail pro--:
duction, proceeded with remark
able success. Indeed, the figures
are startling. We find that for the
week ending August 24, 1929 the
production of crude oil in the
United States averaged 2.975,435
barrels per day, and for the week
ending January 3, 1931, 2,032,100
barrels per day. or a curtailment
in prodjetion in that period.
orougnt about by the cooperation
on the pari of small and large
producers alike throughout the
country, of 893,335 barrels daily
We will produce in the United

year approximately!13'1 bujing
of than

we did in the year 1929, and while
we have been reducing the domes
tic production 100,000,000 barrels,
the Importers have, during 1930,

k
into the Statesand

thrown upon our markets, duty
free, more than 100,000,000 barrels
of crude oil and refined products.
In fact, 'the Imports of gasoline!

RARE COFFEE WINS

COUNTLESS NEW

USERS BY FLAVOR

Amn..;n. T1 r tt:h.j,iamy ui xwus
UTOS. lOllee Tribute tO .

Roasting Process

Years of experiment by Hills
Bros, haveresultedSn the origina.
Uon and perfection of the only
Controlled Boastingprocess in use
today.

By Bills Bros.' patentedprocess,
Uie degreeof roast is positively
controlled, Tho quantity of coffee
nasslnfr into thn msKfrn. nWmt
three pouud3 at a time not
vary. The speed of the flow and
Uie temperatureremain the same,
with the result that Itills Bros,
Coffee is absolutely uniform. This
toasting method is to a large
fcree responsiblefor the frequent
ouesljon. "Wliy is Hills Bros,
Coffee always the same?"

Comparisons show that Hills
Bros.,Coffee has a flavor no other
coffee, has. The ordinary method
of roasting in bulk cannot insure
a uniform roast because there U
a lack of control.

The vacuumcan. in which Hills
Bros, Coffee is packed, keeps the,jr J. a:. ,i.:'u .i,.
SLSSSfJ JffSnSK?
ETW-T- l Zl1JZ "CSl'S.'CrS
krtkATJ-th- e trade-mar- k

e a. aoia oy grocers
tnmnww.

T v.u..l"1
--1.

i'i
during Itie flMt nine months
1W0 increased l2S-.p- cent ov'
the name period, ot 1029. The
port of the committee on conomlcs
ot Uie American Petroleum Instl
tute at IU Chicago meeting, No-

vember 10, 1030. shows that each
3.000.COO barrelsof gasoline Import
V llMUlAt IIISIFIIIV-I- V IIITI rn

(monthsending March 31, 1931, 111,
lOW barrels dally of domestic pro
duction, while the report ot me
economics committee appointed
by Secrctaiy Wilbur !o forecast
the demand for petroleum prod-
ucts and ascertainand allocate ell
production necessary to. supply
that demand for the six months
ending March 3t, 1D3L shows thit
each barrel of gasoline imported,
displaces from the matket four;
barrels ot domestic crude. Crude:
oil. gasoline, and other refined
products, imported la the JTar

.n...i..i fm ih mr- -

kct apiiroTlmatcly 400,000 barrels
dallv of domestic production

Since for a period of more than
seven jcars. there has been an In-- i
tense propaganda fostered ami
promoted, throughout, the country,
I.. tt& .Indit nvMda anil In IYIinV nf
the nation" most prominent.ihags-- n ' the leading-sk- i Jum-rinet- c,

eWincVtpe- - public of K
will? nt V"the early- - exhtloa-u-f the pctro- -

heum-- reserves of the Unlted-Stat- 1.

It apearsadvisable nt this point
to outline briefly some of the for
mer estimates oitproduc--l

ion-I- n Ibet United States..and la
ter to call attcntiimv to the. vast
petroleum reserves whleh twe ac-

tually possess. It would also. be
pertinent to inquire what .forces
and corporatepr in
dividual, have promoted and paid
for this propaganda, and who are
the beneficiaries thereof. An y

of this nature,properly and
fairly conducted, would in all
probability go far toward explain
ing the conservation
movement, and why it has been
urged for a ier!od of years

RADIO
Day By Day

,

UY C. K. IIUTTKHriELU.
Associated Trem Radio Editor
wiv vnnv Ton "fi .T Onra.

Lu and Em thafs to be the tlUe of
the latest radio skit to come out of
Chicago

Joining Amos 'n Andy, the sis-

ters of the skillet and one or two
other sketchesthat originate there,
the trio will start a f he-da- y a
week broadcast on the WJZ net-
work Tuesdoy night at 9 30 (CST).

It's to be a gossipy program
based on topics of the day and on
the family life of the three. Clara
Is taken by Louise Starkcy. Lu by
Tt--- , .-- ,k ....1 Y UaIjsaueucvuruiiicis iiuu cui u- nci
en King, who originated the id- - a
a year or so ago wnue stuaentsat
NorthwesternUniversity for the en-- ,

of their classmate
sketch has radio' T f EdW3rd

"? ne tho3e Jn
: WON

States this earn b vvl-lj- , too.
100.000.000barrels oil less That's admitted. Let jour TUES- -

brought United

:.

does

de.

-

fE
ada

W..

Chicago

Try these on jour radio set to
night:

Closing of the Queerlosftics series
WEAF and easternnetwork at

6 30 (CSTI
Henry P Fletcher, chairman of

the tariff commission, speaker for
fifteen minutes In the nation'sCap
itol WEAF and stationsat 7:15

Alexander Kirilloff3 Balalaika
orchestra,moved from Wednesday
night, via WJZ and group at

Lei Reisman orchestra and a
male trio as the new three bakers'
feature pn WABC and stations at
9.

Wtllard Robison's orchestra
ing on WEAF and at 9:30 In
place of the Rhlhm makers.

Freddie Rich's orchestra and
WABC chain at 9 30

Tort CenU H After All
Fort

a yu sa"'e " an1 one-ha-lf

f 'hem jou've earned a dollar. You

DAY HERALD point the vvaj to
YOUR saving. adv.

1 :

Howard
1 PAGE X)

Garza, Stonewall, Haskell,
Gaines. Dawson, Borden, Scurrj'.
Fisher, Andrews and Martin.

Twentieth District Howaro,
Mitchell, Nolen, Sterling, Coke,
funnels, Irion, Tom Green, Con- -
ho, McCulIough, San Saba, Mills,

Lampasas, Menard, Ma-
son, Llano, Burnet. Kimble, Gil- -
esple. Blanco, Kerr, Kendall, Ban--
iera, Sutton, Edwardsand Real.

District: Wlllack.
Kleberg, Nueces. Jim Wells, Ken
nedy, San Patricio, McMullen
.Ive Oak, Bee, Aransas, Refugio,

Karnes, Atascosa, Wilson,
uadalupe and Gonzales.

i

Home wu
(CONTINUED CltOU TAOQ

JPiaioa but we "S"" ll went out'
!de lts business a little when it
ent officially on record against

" MH. Honest in it, we're sure
3ut, figure it ought to hav? kept
ut of the matter.

yc hope to see Howard county
jtaln much more court facilities.
ust as soon as possible. Not favo
ring anybody politically In the
-- atter, We're for the bill or anoth- -

r rne calling for of the
-- 1 judicial district. Believe we

11 10 ue xor iu

MtHTISlTH WINS
"ou3TON. Jan-- 28. OT-M- ayor

Walter E. - ntelth was assuredto-- ,

Plurality of R871 votes, according
1 " J!i?.?"lclJabu3ta.Uo J ""H
--; "- -- -f "f
He defeatedOscarE, Holcombe,

'onr nayor, who ha deioseJ
two years ao.

MODERNS,SKIING, SKATING, SLEDDING,

WINTER'SICY

NKW YORK fniVminff mod.
crn4 haveyatiketl (ho ley beardoff
of Old lnn Winter, and revealed
a Ray young playboy

Now he's the life of the party, at
hundredsof northern resorts Join-
tnjr nrmi wltlt sportsenthusiastsin
cutting figure eights at the skat'
Ing link, whirling down the tobog-ca-

slidesnt GO miles an hour, niak'
Inc blrtl-llk- c flights from the ski
jinnps. or- - competing In hockey
games and curling matches,

Old Man Winter' seems like
n new row m pariy man, 100. t
has cooperated Itf the last few
weeks vrttli weather Ideal for sriow
and Ice sports,"" and northlanders
from Ncw"England to the far west
arc out In force. s

Out on the Pacific slope. Wash
Ingtort Is preparing,to set some
new ski jump rccorus January za,

compete--
worth club bn the eastern'slope of
the Cascade mountains,

Ncls Nelson, of B,
C, will defend his worldV record
jump.of 240 feet.

At theother end ot the United
States,Speculator, In the southern
Adlrondacks, Is preparing for an
event late January or early Fcb--

will draw leadingska-
Iters of the United Slates, A se
ries Of snow-sho-e and ski racesalso
win oc staged.

Debutantes,and their brothers
arc gatheredat Lake Placid, N. Y,
for the winter sports which j early
attract a large part of the world of
fashion.

The middle west is discovering
curling, an old Scotch game, and
thousands of Chlcagoans are at
tending Indoor and outdoor

Curling resembles somewhatthe
indent sport of nine-pin- except
that rounded stones with handles
are used insteadof balls.

iijich tosser is assisted by a
sweeper who brushesthe course of
the stone furiously when more
speed Is needed,or piles snow In ts

FormerSenator
FromNew Jersey

Commits Suicide
CITY, N. Jan 26 (.Testate in 1911 mak--

tertainment
The been in Ut' c'"?'?! ,X

seven months, beenat", m?"
future rthe "schedule aubIic -- hose stand on proh.bl- -

on

on

s

open--j
group

j Cents!

jAB1,

(CONriNUUU HUM

Kent,

Schleicher,

Twenty-flrs- t

To
1)

division

ougnt

to

Revclstoke,

in
ruary;vhlch

tourna-
ments.

comptroller and.
Edward I. Edwards, former gov- -

"nor ,of0.N,ew 2er3e and n"er
: . . . ,iu',m,-- "y-

.tun ,a auuicniUH auuiuuiuua
On that Issue he was one of the

most vigorous and outspoken op-
ponents, jet he dfd not use in
toxicants

Although holding liberal views
concerning the use of intoxicants,
the senators'opposition to the pro
hibition amendment andthe Vol
stead Act was based primarily on
hlo opinion that both were an in
vasion of the liberties of the peo-
ple.

He was elected governor of New
Jersej-- In a campaignconducted on
the issue of personal liberty, and in
his inaugural addressattracted na
tlonal attention by his bold de-
nunciation of prohibition and the
Volstead law He urged the attor-
ney generalof the state to institute
proceedings to test the constitution
ality of the amendment and the
act

Elected
Three years later when Mr Ed

wards made the race nr the Uni
ted States Senate against Senator
JosephS Frclinghuyscn, he again
injected the, liberty issue
into the campaign and was elected
by the unprecedentedplurality in
New Jerseyof 89,000 votes.

Throughouthis service in the up
per house of Congress, SenatorEd-
wards never lost an oppottunltj to a
express his views opposing prohibi-
tion and he frequentlj' made them
the subject of addresses at public
ana private functions other than
of a political nature. In

By his consistant stand against
prohibition, he came to be known
as "on? of the wettestof the wets" al
This was the cause of one of the
amusing and surprising Incidents
of the Democratic National Con
vention at Houston in 1928.

The Houston Democrats named
as a reception committee for the
New Jerseyitesmade their Plans
along lines which they deemed
proper for the entertainment of
delegates from a "wet'
state. After the preliminary wel-- j
come ana at wnat the chairman of
the reception committee deemed an
opportune time, he invited Senator
Edwards to havea drink.

"I do not drink." th senator re
plied, emphasizing the declination
by the serious manner in which it
was made.

The chairman's surprise was
turned almost to embarrassment
when he extended the Invitation to
Mayor Hague of Jersey citv and
received a similar reply with the
auuition ".Nor 00 l smoke,"

Jersey City Nuthe
Senator Edwards was born at

Jersey City, Decern-,-
,

.jr 1, 1863, the
bou 01 wiuiam w. and Emma J.
Nation Edwards After his publlo
school education he entered New
York University in the glass of
1884, but ouit at the end of his
junior year to study law In the of-
fice of his brother, lllani D. s,

After determining that the leual
profession did not appeal to him,
he obtaineda minor position In the
First National Bank of JerseyCitv
and while there Uevoted himself
to the study of banking and taxa
tion. He left the bank to form a
partnershipwith nta brother in the
constructionand building business,
but In 1603 returned to the ban' as
assistantto, the president. He was
advanced to cashier la 18H, to
preweaaiin hub aaa became chair-
man of the board la IMC.
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Winter now Is the maestroof a natlnn-wld- o carnival for "Young America." l'lcturrs show Mim
Merlon Gengler.(wlth sklls) and Miss Betty Ilortnn, easternsociety girls, nt the Ijilyp Placid, N. Y re--
son,and a iioit-Mc- u party nt sulphur springs, Colorado.

JERSEY J .

personal

putative

way If it seems likely to overshoot
Its mark.

Ice yachting Is another sport
that is coming back in a big way
on the Great Lakes. More than 100
of these sailing craft now skim
about the islands of Lake Erie at

le speeds
In Colorado, which will witness

the United States Western Ski

Edwards married Miss Jule
Blanche Sml i of JerseyCity They
had a son, Edward 1 Edwards, Jr,
and a daughter.Mrs Edwards died
August 3. 1928

Senatoi Edwards began I1I3 poli- - r
tical career as a member ot the
Hudson County. New Jersey, Demo-
cratic Committee. He was olected

Ing good use of his banking experl- -

ence. conducted the office In such
"""i; i" sn. iiiw t

tcntion throughout the state He
was credited with recommending
the requisition act, providing a
strict accountingor all state ex
penditures

He compelled a rigid compliance
with the act as part of his scheme
inauguratinga policy
in the conduct of the state's busi-
ness He was in'1914 and
at the conclusion of that term went
to the state senate.

In 1919, in a contest for his 'par-
ty's nomination for Governor of
New Jersey, Senator Edwards de
featedJamesR Nugent, one o the
Democratic leaders of the state He
tnen was elected governor ever
Newton A. K. Bugbee, Republican,
by a plurality of 15.000 It the
preceding gubernatorial campaign
in 1916, Walter E Edge. Republican
who later became United States
Senator, carried the 3tate bjv 69,647.

Banker
In addition to his connection with

iha TTiraF ATfttlnnnl Ranlf nt Tawai.
'City, SenatorEdwards also served
as vice presidentof the Merchants'
National Bank and was a director
in a number of commercial cor
porations.

He was a member of several
fraternal organizations, including
the Masont, Elks, Moose and
Eagles, as well as the National
Democratic Club of New York and
the Bankers' Club of America. He
was a communicantof the Episco-
pal Church and for many yearswas

vestrymanof St Paul's Church,
JerseyCity.

As a young manSenatorEdwards
was active In the National Guardof
New Jersey. Enlisting asa private

Company F, Fourth Regiment,
he passed through the various
gradesto captain and served'sever

yearsas company commandant.

Prohibition
(CONTINUED fltUM PAGE X)

tloh as drawn was a reflection on
the honesty,integrity and sincerity
of PresidentHoover's Vlckersham
investigating committee.

The caption of the resolution
read: "Whereasthe Wickersham
commission has rendereda report
on pronimtion enforcementto the
president, which report Is not
unanimous and different views are
entertainedby various members of
the committee, evidently being
basedjan the bias or prejudice of
the individual."

Lee Satterwhite,of Odessa, also
objected to the resolution on this
ground saying it was a reflection
on members of he investigating
committee.

McGUI charged that the eight
eenthamendmentwas not a bene-
fit to the morals of the yputh of
the nation as jsetJorth.and:de.
clared the younger elementbeliev
ed it was smart to drink. He also
challenged tho statement that
"Texas Is now cnlovinc a state of
sobriety," declaring (his was a bi-

ased view and that he "wondered
it the citizens ot the country had
seenurougni great blessings by
the banishmentof the legal-sal- of
intoxicating liquor."

WASHINGTON. Jan. M W- -
The Tydings resolution proposing
a senate inquiry into the "con--
iraaiciory recommendations" on
the wickersham commission was
laid aside today by the senatoaf
ter it baa encountered outspoken
OPJMM4UO&.

Bsaator Tydings, Dmoerat.
Uarylawl, and Bingham, Repub

championship meet at Steamboat
Springs February 13 and 14, the
winter sports enthusiastshave dis-
covered a new sport in coyote
hunting with hounds and horses,
all In the ancient man-
ner.

But skiing and skating still re-
main the old stand-by-s throughout
the snow country, and dozens of

Movies Uet Wet Star
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Associated I'reat I'lioto
William T. Tflden 2nd, veteran

Davis cup his retire
rient from amateurtennis competi
'ion to enterthe movies.

lican, Connecticut, questioned
whether there were last minute
changes in the Wickersham recom
mendations and urged inquiry into
3uch "gossip "

However, Chairman Norri3, of
the judiciary committee, which
would have been called upon to in
quire into the commission, opposed
the resolution as ' useless" and ex
pressed the view It might be "of
fensive."

The resolution was put aside for
future considerationafter a brief
debate.

SenatorNorris did urge that the
senaterequest the commission to
make public the evidence it took
in its prohibition inquiry. Tydings
said he would offer a resolution to
that effect.

Will
(CONTINUED IfltUM PAQE 1)

ino concern for the farmersof West
Texas. Helistened attentively while
Moody went over the situationwith
him.

Rogers will go to San Antonio
tonight for another performance.

ABILENE, Texas, Jan..20 UP)
Frank Hawks, famousspeed pilot,
will make a night flight from New
York to Texastonight, joining Will
Rogers at Abilene tomorrow, Rog-
ers told the Abilene Reporter today
over telephone from Austin. Rog
ers third engagementin his unem
ployment benefit tour ot Texas,
Arkansas andOklahoma is a mati
nee hereTuesdayat 2 p. m,

"Frank tellsme," said Will, 'that
he Is to be chief speakerat some
Shrine blowout in New York to--
night, but that he'll leave Imme
diately afterward In the navy de
partment's Hell Diver Special' and
fly nil night. With good lucic ne
plans to join tne In Abilene tomor
row afternoon."

Rogers Is being flown In a Fore1
plane loaned by Erie 1

Halliburton, organizer of South
vvest-Atr-F- ast Express.-recent- ly ab
sorbed by Aviation Corporation. At
the controls Is Bob Cantwell, Halli-
burton's personalnllot and almost
as famous as Hawks, Will Is be-

ing accompanied by Jimmy Rogers,
recordingsinger and guitarist, and
ChesterByers, rodeo ace and trick
roper, A roping contest Between
Rogers and Byers is a part of the
show.

FORGERY OIIAROE
Charges of forgery haveJieen. f 11

ed In Justice of tha PeaceCecil O.
Colllngs' court againsta man cM' -- ,

his name asP, H. Rhodes, It Is a!--'
leged hj forged the na 10 of L. B,
Hortoa to a check for S2.0. I

He was arrsstedat Colorado, audi
brought to Big Sprint; by OeMty,
fth-r- if t"

SNATCH OFF!
BEARD REVEAL HAPPY PLAYBOY

Rogers

tournamentswill attract thousands
of fans and contestants lit nearly
ovcry northern state.

Many colleges have adopted a
formal winter sportsprogram with
success, financial and otherwise.

Most northern states also boast
Polar Bear clubs, whose members
bravo Icy waters for winter swim- -
mint;.

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

DOORN. Holland A noted wood
chopper wilt be 72 j'cars old to
morrow. Wllhelm Honenzollcrn
seems to be in better trim than
when he ceased being kaiser 13
cars ago He attributes it tb his

dailj' cxcicisc. rain or shine.

LOCARNO, Switzerland Emll
Ludwig, biographer, who has Just
observed his 50th blrthdaj', takes
an Ice-col-d bath daily. He enjoj's
it. Jrfe is also quite a tennisplaj'er.

NEW YORK More or less leg,
aspieoned,will be shown bj' male
golfdra the coming season. The
andTsJme1" oTpts ft'taken out of knickers. .

.
BERLIN Miss Antonio Brlcp ofl

Cm .A.,, ..!.-- . n n li.,... . .?!.... !..urn, u,uuiu iiiu ucvu IcitklllK Ill- -j

struation in conducting from Karl
Muck;-- formcrlj drector of the Bos
ton Symphony orchestra. She sat
in the broadcasting room at his
radio debut, when he conducted the
Hamburg phllhaimonic.

NEW YORK Captain Frank
Hawks has come from. Fort Worth
by slow freight, so to speak. He
flew 1C5 miles an hour, on the av
erage, compared with 200 plus at
times.

PHILADELPHIA They're mak-
ing a railroad station in Mesopo-
tamia with brick 3,000 years old.
At Tell Billah a depot is being er-

ected to assist archaeologists of
the University Of Pennsylvania.
Some of tho building material was
used in King Ashurnasirpal'atime.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. Another
Coogan'is in the movies. Jackie's
brother Robert, S, has the role of
Cooky in "SkippjV

Tfcmple Theater
Manager Robbed

TEMPLE, Jun. 26 UP) Two ban
dits robbed the Arcadia theater of
$1,100 here eirly today and escap
ed.

Mannger Robert Sparks was in
his office checking up tho Sunday
nights receiptswhen the men en
tered, forced him to open the safe,
obtained the money, bound and
gagged Sparksand fled.

WELDER DU5S
CISCO. Texas, Jan. 26 UP M. J.

Bourland, 31, welder, died this
morning ot injuries receivedwhen
the control head of a gas well on
the Texas Public Utilities Com7
pany Martin lease, one mile from
Cisco, blow out at 0 o'clock Sat
urday morning. Bourland was a
member of a crow which was
changingmastcrgatesat the time.

LIQUOR CHARGES
Charges of possessionof intoxica

ting liquor have been filed In Jus-tlc-e

cf the PeaceCecil C. Colllngs'
cpurt against Mr. and Mrs. S. B,
Steen.

The chargesfollowed a raid con.
ducted by tho sheriffs department
at a local tourist camp.

l It Is alleged one quartof.whlsky
was confiscated by tho officers.

WOMAN DJES
SWEETWATER, Jan. 28, UP)

Death answered the prayersot Mrs,
W. E. Stanford,57, who was burled
near here yesterday,Jll for several
weekj, Mrs, Stanford had prayed
that when she died the time would
be Saturday, 3 that she might be
burled on Sunday, She died shortly
before midnight Saturday,
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styles
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Qolora:

Mnuvc OrchUl
Chertia- - Blue

StarGold
. Coral

These nrcnll good qualk
tj garments...well made
. . ,and much in demand-b-

well dressedwomen. .

Sizes.,al to 20
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1iat Will FortyJCrnU

Iluy l'or YOU?
Itll buy many things Tnkep
your choice . . Lnrn that much
by reading of the genuine saving
offeretl in jour XUESUAY HER
ALD. "I'll trade jou Jl.40 for One
Slver Dollar , or n greenback
If jou Insist." adv.

HALE CENTER Construction
op new bank building star, .ted re--

ccntly.

BEWARE THE

Coughs from colds may lead to so
rioQs trouble. You can atop them
now with Crcomukion. an emulsified
creosote tWat is pleasant to take.
Cieomultion is a medical discovery
with two-fol- d action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugscreosoteis
by high medical authorities,

as one of tho greatesthealingagencies
for coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Crcomukion contains, in
addition to creosote, other healing
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You can buy'a TOP-- H, W .

COAT as. loivns Bj !ft f
Vl Price'--

'why wi!t,r,,ctmto'- - In ; ,
tomorrow, AYou Wilt 'H H
get mora for . your B
money thatt wo'vo Over H B ""
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CREOMULSIONv
COUCH

l3!3Ki??3
NOW PLAYING

THE MADDEST, AMAZING SHOW
SEEN ON THE SCREEN!

yekfMmHs

X,i
MARY BRIAN
Henrietta Crossman

BetterResults

Bldg.

MONDAY,

f L

MEBREEST,

jl.TjMf VVA. VnuiLk.
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UTOTI "T
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,a.u.t.i -ii- oK3-ijjuu, rinieiir jiok3 '
sicaay 10 luc. nigncrixo'Taii'iiogs-off- c

redstruck .top,?810,' .' pae'kntgv
sows,'000--6 25."

Cattle, 4,100, Including VUti '
caUesii,

. - .
plain,,,.,,..slaughter

.
stcorj-it-

n . 'steaoy io sunnily lowrr, saieru.ov7'
j25, TiGSianfl less; general trade In
other classesnot far from steady;
.daughter yearlings In' 7.00 range?
butcher'cows around 355 t&NJCS;1
low cutters '2S-2JX- i; stock cows-ft- .

-S5 to 4 00; shiughter calves 7.oo-

7.50.
Sheep,1,400; fat ,Iamb andwoth--

ri fully steady; fall shorn ial
lambs, 7.75r freshshoin fdt Iamb3
7.25; aged fat vvelliera,500. " j

t
Estimates at-- the departmentol'

commerce pl.ico "iCentucky'a to-- t
bacco crop at 33,125,000poundii --

this ear.

COUGH FROM

elementswhich soothe and heal tho
inflamed membranes and.stop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on ta
the stomach, is absorbed into tho
blood, attacks the, scat of-th-e trouhlo
and checks the growth-o- f the germs.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed eatlsfac
tory in the treatment-- of coughs from,
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of
bronchial Irritations, and-i- s excellent
for building up the system after, colds
or flu. nloner refunded''if not re-
lieved after taking according todirec-- V

dons. Ask your druggist, (adr.) V
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fREDRIC MARCH

in The
Roiial Family
of Broadiuaq'
Q. Qaxammmt Qictiite

Based on Edna Pernor'sand.
George Kaufman'sStageHit
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Kodak Pictures.. ,

To get the right start, load with genuine

Kodak Film In theyellow box, , "the film that
gets the picture." .
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